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'CDllEGE CAMPUS IS

BRIGHlENED UP DY

COLLEGE PRESIDENT ' STUDENT HEAD‘—

Designed by Kinealy
35 Years Ago

PRISONERS MADE BRICK
AT STATE PENITENTIARY

Peele Hall Designed by Faculty
and Students of Architectural
Department-—Similar in Size
to Pullen Hall—Will House
Most of School of Science and
Business. I
In preparation for the coming ofPeele Hall, the new liberal arts build-

ing, another ancient landmark ofState College campus finds itself
crumbl-lng ‘before the teeth of thesteam shovel.The Old Mechanical Building,which once housed the entire depart—
ment of Mechanical Engineering, in-cluding the shops. and which has al-
ways housed many of the oldest tra-ditions of the college, is now scarcely
more than a brick-and-mortar—bor-dered hole in the ground beside Pul-len Hall. Built when the college hadhardly passed its second birthday,theold building has lived its plainand unassuming life of almost twoscore years in the midst of thegoings and comings of as many class-

1, es, and has seen the institution ofwhich it was a part grow from its
aoriginal small compass to its presentgreat expanse.The building was designed byProf. J. H. Kinealy, at that time
head of the department of Mechani-cal Engineering, and the bricks whichformed its walls were hand-made bythe prisoners at the state peniten-tiary. The actual construction washandled by Ellington, Royster & 00.,local contractors.By. 1892 the new quarters were
——Continued on page 2.
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All Regular Scholarships Taken
This Year—Only Few Agri-

cultural Open
Very few of the scholarship stu-

dents at State College during one
A year lose their privilege for the fol-

lowing months because of failure to
keep up to the standard in their classwork and attendance.E. L. Cloyd, secretary of the com-
mittee on scholarship awards and
dean of students at the college, stated
the opinion from his observation of
the students through close touch with
them in all their activities.The law of the State of North Caro-
lina alIOWS to each representative in
the General Assembly one scholar-ship in any course at the college,
which the school terms its regularscholarship. .There are 122 of these
honors good for one year, and carry-ing only free tuition. Excellent
work on the part of the student in
grades and in class attendance willnearly always obtain a renewal of the
scholarship for the next term.A All of the regular scholarships

. available this year have been takenup, although names of the winners
1 are not yet ready for announcement.Each county in the State has oneagricultural scholarship due it in ac-

cordance with the North Carolinastatute. The receivers of these
honors must agree either to teach or

' to farm in this State for a period of
two years. Should the scholarshipfrom one county not be taken up, it
can be transferred to another partof the State to any applicant.Only about five cf the agriculturalscholarships are open now. Theseare available in any branch of theagricultural work the student de-sires. It was formerly the customto hold competitive examinations todetermine the winners of these
honors in scholarship at the college.
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NOTICE, SENIORS!
All Seniors are requested to meet in

front of Pullen Hall, in a body, at 7:15
Thursday night. This meeting is for

i the purpose of establishing a tradi-
l tion which has heretofore not been
A carried out, but which our class will

have the honor of starting.PRESIDENT SENIOR CLASS.

01d Meow—111;! BuildingEUlllllED MATH COURSE IS
NDW IN MESS SOHOOL

Addition of Several Men to Fac-
ulty Facilitates Work of the

Entire Department
A new departure at State College is

the introduction this year of a. three-hour course in unified mathematics inthe School of Science and Business. Itis being tried with a view to making ita prerequisite for the courses in ac-counting and statistics.During the past year Dean B. F.Brown has been working on a plan toimprove the contacts between the man-
agement of the businesses in thestate and the Business School at StateCollege. Dean Brown has found thatthe local business concerns are unfa-miliar with the work the Business
School is doing in the way of educat-ing for business careers, and as a re-sult they do not employ the State Col-lege graduates as readily as do thelarge firms which are outside the state.Keeping pace with the other schoolsof the college, the School of Scienceand Business has made faculty addi-tions and changes during the summervacation months. The instructors willbe on hand to meet their classes at theopening hour tomorrow morning.Courses remain about the same.Practically all courses needed forbusiness and industrial education arebeing offered this fall, such as account-ing and law, economics, money, creditand, banking, statistics, public finance,history, government, business finance,advertising, sales management, invest-ments, personal management, retailstore management, marketing methodsand problems, and the like.The accounting work has beengreatly increased by the addition ofC. B. Shulenberger, of Landis, N. C.,a former‘bank cashier in this state, to
the faculty of the Business School. Mr.Shulenberger will give his full time tothe teaching of accounting. He is agraduate of Roanoke College, andholds a master's degree in economicsfrom Columbia. University.Edwin E. Goehring, of Frohna, Mis-souri, will also assist in the teachingof economics and accounting. During
last year Mr. Goehring was assistantinstructor in the University of Mis-
souri, where he graduated in 1926.The work in the history departmentwill be strengthened this year, Pro-fessor Lefier having as new assistant,L. W. Barnhardt, of Concord, N. C.Mr. Barnhardt was an honor studentat Duke University, where he gradu-
ated in 1921. Since leaving Duke hehas received the degree of AM. fromWisconsin University. He was an in-structor in history for two years atthe University of Pennsylvania.The only other new faculty member—Continued on page 2.

CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENI
UNDERDLSRENDVATIDNS

Entire Top Floor Winston-Hail
Changed to Meet New Needs

of Departmental Stafi
As compared with last year the

Chemistry section of Winston Hall hasbeen changed considerably. Extensiveremodeling has changed the hazardousfire-trap of the past into an adequate
chemistry building.The entire third floor of WinstonHall was torn away and reconstructed
to meet the requirements of a first-
class chemistry department. In placeof the old ill-lighted and poorly venti-lated laboratories large and well
lighted ones have been built. The lab-oratories for advanced chemistry stu-
dents are especially good.Another feature of the new plan is
the connecting offices to most of thelaboratories. All of the floors through-out are of concrete and the walls havebeen given a new coat of plastering.New lighting fixtures have been in-stalled throughout. 'Professor Satterfleld, who is incharge of the work and who designed
the changes for the department, statedthat it would be several weeks beforethey would be able to occupy the lab-
oratories. Due to this the chemistrycourse will be confined to class recita-tion until the new laboratories arecompleted.

DR. E. C. BROOKS

MEN 0N AIUSDECOLLEGE

Friday Night Address Made Be-
fore More Than Six Hun-

dred Freshmen
Dr. E. C. Brooks addressed a

group of over six hundred freshmenin Pullen Hall Friday night on the
“Aims of State College." In his ad-dress he stressed fidelity to duty asbeing one of the prerequisites for suc-cess.The address follows:

“You have registered in either theSchool of Agriculture, Education. En-gineering, Science and Business. orthe Textile School. This is an evi-dence that you have selected, at leasttentatively, a profession in which youdesire to become skillful and trust-w0rthy and a useful public citizen.
After you have selected your profes-sion you will discover that the great-er number of your courses of studyare already arranged for you, espe-cially those dealing with the techni-
cal phases of your profession. Youwill have an opportunity later to. se-lect the more broadening cultural
subjects which meet your-needs anddesires.“What is your purpose in comingto State College? I sincerely hope
that you have clearly before you asyou enter either of the above schoolsa rather definite purpose. However.if your chief aim is just to come tocollege. you will probably fail, andthis will be a costly mistake. Ifthere is anyone in the present fresh-—Continued on page 2.
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Structural Division Is Decidedly
a New Innovation in College

Instruction Courses
Five changes have been made in thefaculty of the engineering school at

State College, three of the new men
chosen to fill the places of cthers, and
two added to the regular staff.
W. G. Geile, of New Haven, Conn.,

comes to the college as associate pro-
fessor of structural engineering. Mr.
Geile was brought to Raleigh specially
to teach in the department of construc-
tion engineering.The purpose of the new department,
according to Dr. W. C. Riddick, dean
of engineering, is “to train men forthe practical work in construction andin drafting and designing." This de-partment at State College is the firstof its kind in any technical school of
the southern section of the UnitedStates.R. P. Kelb comes to the college asthe second addition to the regular eu-gineering faculty and holds the posi-
tion of assistant professor of mechani-cal engineering.Succeeding G. L. Jeffers as assistantprofessor of engineering. J. S. Ar-buckle, of Baltimore, comes to StateCollege with four years teaching expe
rience and seven years practical work.R. R. Brown, of Boston, with twoyears experience in teaching, fills thevacancy of instructor in engineering
left by the resignation of L. P. Spoon.A former student of the college, T. M.Knight, after spending the past eigh-teen months with the WestinghouseElectric and Manufacturing Company,returns to Raleigh as the fifth changein‘the faculty, to take the position ofgraduate fellow in teaching. Mr.Knight succeeds H. C. Pritchard.

BROOKS SPEAKS T0 NEWNEWEIUCATN SCHDDL

C. S. TUCKERFAN’W‘I‘JNWt

ESTABLISHE—DAT STATE

Preparation of Rural and High
' School Teachers is Aim of

Department
Announcement of the State CollegeSchool of Education was issued duringthe summer. This school of educationis the first provision that State Collegehas made for the education of Womoen.The purpdse of the school is to me

pare principals and teachers for therural and urban high schools. especially
those preparing to teach subjects whichare related peculiarly to rural life.The school will also give women theadvantage of the broad opportunitiesafforded by the teaching, research, andextension service of State Collegewhich are suitable to their needs.
The new school will be run in closecooperation with the School of Agri-culture, and it is expected to be ofgreat service in improving rural life

throughout the state.In addition, the school will help fillthe growing demand for teachers ofscience and vocational subjects whichis being developed in both the ruraland city Schools of the state. In the
past this demand has been filled eitherby teachers trained out of the state, orby those whose technical and pedagog-ical training had not been prooperlycoordinated.Although State College plans to ad-mit a practically unlimited number of
women students, there have been nodormitory provisions made for them,——Continued on page 2.

BY fliAlE—RNllY URDUPS

Fifteen National and Four Local
Houses This Year—One Lo-

cal Maintains Room
Every national and local fraternity

except one is now housed off the cam-
pus. Kappa Alpha. Sigma Nu. and
Lambda Chi Alpha Were the last of
the nationals to move out. All three
of these fraternities have new houses
in the new development across the
street from Patterson Hall.
Two years ago every chapter was

in the dormitories, because fraternity
houses were not allowed by the col—lege officials.
at N. C. State it has been necessary
for them to maintain a chapter roomin some dormitory, and to live in thenearby rooms. The entire collegecampus was donated by Mr. Pullen.
He did not favor fraternities, andforbade the building of houses on thecampfis. There has been a movement
on foot for the past year to start afraternity row, but collcge officials
lhave not definitely decided upon this

CAMPUS BEING ABANDONED

matter.Two years ago one fraternity, start-ed the movement by moving a shortdistance of! the campus. Four othersfolloVVed suit at different times dur-ing the year.Slowly every fraternity except onelocal has moved until there are nowfifteen nationals and four local frater-nity houses.
—W. D. Briggs. president of Cara-leigh Mills, Raleigh, N. C., who wasrecently elected third vice-president:of the North Carolina Cotton Manu-facturers' Association, is anotheralumnus of North Carolina State Col-lege.

, , , ' ushe by the Y. M. C. A.. is off
Since the beginning or fraternities press and ready for distribution.

For Fa_11_Term
(‘lose to 1.600 men was the esti-mation of E. B. ()wcn. registrar atState College. in speaking today ofthe number of students that wouldapply for instruction at the technicaland agricultural school of NorthCarolina.Arrival of the new men beganThursday. and their registration tookplace in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium Friday morning. From nowon the familiar red caps will be seenfor eight months on the streets ofRaleigh.Old men register on September 20,and classes start the following morn-ing.It is expected that there will beabout 75 graduate students this year,200 seniors. 250 juniors, 400 sopho-mores. and about 650 freshmen.Since the greater number of the fra-ternities have moved into their ownhouses off the campus. more menthan formerly can be taken care ofin the dormitory space of the college.There are no provisions for thewomen who register in the newschool of education to room on thecampus. The few of the fair sex whohave registered applications for in-struction in the new school will haveto find their own living quarters atthe houses of some of the residentsof Raleigh. probably as near the col-lege as possible.

ARTICLES BY TWO STATE
COLLEGE MEN APPEAR IN
AUG. “BUILDING RECORD”
Two stories by State College menappeared in the August number ofThe North Carolina Real Estate andBuilding Record. The first, “UsingCommon Brick for Building Pur-poses." by Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walk-er. of the Ceramics department. Thesecond, "Museum of North CarolinaBuilding Materials,” by A. LauranceAydlett, a junior in the School ofScience and Business. at the time as-sistant publicity director of the Col-lege.Professor Greaves-Walker's storytells of the uses of the different kindsof brick. "It is only within the pastthirty or forty years that face brickhave come into use. Previous tothat time there was only one kind ofbrick—common brick. It was not thecommon machine-made brick of to-day. It was a hand-made articleand was used mostly for facing. Com-mon brick is used in the skintledbond effect. and also in partiallystuccoed walls. The common bricksare also whitewashed. It costs butlittle more than a frame building."In Aydlett‘s story he tells of theestablishment of a museum of native

building materials that is being spon-sored by the engineering experiment
station. The information will beavailable to Tar Heel contractors andarchitects so that they may comparethe native ,materials with those ofother states. The station force is
now working on the first of the series.
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“Y” De-
signed for Frosh, Is of Inter-

est to Others on Campus
Handbook, Specially

This year’s State College Handbook.

The. handbook is specially designed
to be of assistance to the freshmanclass in getting acquainted with thepersonnel of the college, but it con-tains information which is of valueto all members of the campus.The editors of the handbook de-serve praise for the manner in whichthey have assembled the material.Besides containing the usual informa-tion. it has a list of all the fraterni-ties With their members. This fea-ture is an innovation in the publica-tion of the handbook.Last year the booklet was late ingetting off the press. and as a resultthe freshman class was at a loss forlack of necessary information. Thisyear the handbook was printed by theCapital Printing Company and wasready for issuance upon the arrivalof the first freshman.The staff of the publication is: edi-tor, Jeff C. Davis; assistant editors.R. 1. Mint: and T. G. Smith; businessmanager. D. B. Branch, Jr.; assistantbusiness manager, C. E. Hibbard.The 1927 handbook is dedicatedtoProfessor L. L. Vaughan.

WALKS A_N_D DRIVES

New Walkway Leads to

dence from the walks and gutters ofconcrete poured just before the open- ‘\

Campus Entrance
Next Park

NEW MAIN THOROUGHFARE
TO BE MADE, IS REPORTED
Concrete Gutters and Curbing

Laid at North End Rid-
dick Field

Gradual improvement is takingplace at various spots about the cam-pus of State College, as is in evi-
\

ing of school for the fall term.
The five-foot walk passing to thenorth side of Holladay Hall and fol-lowing the driveway to the HillsboroStreet sidewalk at the campus en-trance nearest the drug store at Col-lege Court is the only one put downthis year.This walk was planned and prom-ised to State College students at thetime the walks from the back of H01-luday to the dining-hall entrance andup over the hill to the driveway be-fore 1911 dormitory were first laiddown.The walk from the bridge over therailroad. following the driveway pastfour of the dormitories. the library,and passing to the rear of Holladay.was poured at the same time as theone running to 1911.The plan at that time was to placethis latest walk then, but for somereason the work was delayed untiljust before the present session ofschool. The older walks were laida year ago this past spring.The latest addition to the system ofcurbing and guttering about the cam-—Continued on page 2. % '

WDRIi BEGUM 0N CAMPUS J
HUME OM: PRESIDilll

1927 Legislature Appropriation
of $30,000 Being Used to

Finance Construction
Work on a new home for Dr. Brooks

has already begun, but it will takeseveral months for the $30,000 home tobe completed. The location is directly
in front of the College Coourt Pharm-acy.Foour years ago Dr. Brooks includedin the budget a request for an approo-priation of $50,000, to be used in build-
ing a home on the campus. The moneywas appropriated but the home wasnot built.At this time the D. H. Hill Librarywas under construction, and funds ap-propriated to carry out the plans ofthe building ran low, in fact, so lowthat it looked as if work on the librarywould have to be discontinued. Dr.Brooks proposed at this time that thefunds set aside for the building of hishome be used for the completion 09fthe new library. The proposal wasacted upon and carried out.It had been planned by college oili-cials to have the home built the fol-lowing year, but a clause in the budgetwhich read to the effect that "no fundsappropriated shall be used for any-thing other than items specified" prevented construction. The home wasnot one of the items mentioned, there-fore it was impossible to build it thatyear.Last year Dr. Brooks asked the legis-lature for $30,000. The appropriationwas granted and now the foundationfor the president's home is being con-structed.Dr. Brooks' home being on the cam-pus will mean much to the college, asWell as to the president himself. Hisnearness to the college will place himin such a location ass to be able tokeep in close contact with the collegeat all hours.

NOTICE !
The glee club will meet infront of Pullen Hall at 0:30.Monday, 26th. The orchestrawill meet at 4:30 on the samedate.
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BLUE RIDGE 858“)" ’27
CONSIDERESUCCESSM

Student Y. M. C. A. Conference
Held in Mountains June 17

to 27 Poorly Attended

Hodgin, treasurer of the “Y" for th
retary for this year.

graduate school for tWelve weekBlue Ridge has again contributedmuch to State College and its “Y."It is no doubt true that it has provedof greater significance this year thanever before in the matter of prepara-tion and training for what promisesto be the greatest and most usefulyear of work that our Y. M. C. A. hasknown.
As is commonly known, Blue Ridgeis the summer conference grounds ofthe Southern Y. M. C. A., as well asthe place of the Y. M. C. A. GraduateSchool summer quarter.
The student conference, held June17 to 27, was small in respect to at-tendance. But the conference wasvery successful and proved to be apowerful factor in the life of thosewho were able to attend.State College was represented byDean E. L. Cloyd, W. P. Albright,A. C. Ruggles, E. L. Diliingham, andDr. J. A. Ellis.The leaders of the conference weresome of the strongest and ablest menengaged in Y. M. C. A. work. Someof these men were: J. Stitt Wilson,Dr. W. D. Weatherford, Dr. E. M.Poteat, Dr. J. M. Culbreth, Dr. J. L.Kesler. These men led the groupdiscussion of various topics, such ason one's personal problems, war, racequestions, social" conditions, andmany other things that were of im-portance to the students.State College did not have a repre-sentative on the working stafi', as lastyear. This is to be regretted, as thisgives a personal contact with stu-dents from practically every collegeand university in the South and East,as the work of the institution is per-formed by boy and girl students fromthese institutions. Much good thatone receives from being at Blue Ridgeis derived from the personal associa-tion and exchange of ideas with thesegirls and boys. 'Another very helpful feature ofBlue Ridge is the bringing to thegrounds from time to time world-noted scholars, speakers, and musi-cians. Several college and universitypresidents spent their vacationsthere, and gave addresses of a veryvaluable kind.During the last term of the sum-mer quarter of the Y. M. C. A. Gradu-ate School a special group of coursesfor student Y. M. C. A. ofilcers weregiven by the graduate faculty. Thesecourses were intensive and difficult,but were highly pleasing and profit-able in their results. Registered forthis special work from July 21 toSeptember 1 were: J. B. Britt, presi-

schooi was made up of many welknown persons: Dr.

J. L. Kesler of Vanderbilt. an em
Uphause; Dr.
School.Mr. Hicks reports a pleasant anprofitable stay at Blue Ridge.
TEXTILE INDUSTRY HASNUMBER OF STATE GRADS

The textile industry has offere
men during the years since th

study of the
completed by Professor T. R. Hart.

are in the textile industry. Many othosemen hold good positions.
presidents and four are managers 0

are superintendents.men holding the position of secretary-treasurer and twelve are assistant superintendents of textile corporatlons.
eleven are textile designers.other alumni hold good positions.

the average earnings ofgraduates throughout the country.{1) —————
SEYMOUR ADDS HOT DOGSAND LIGHT LUNCHES TO

wich and drink stand he operates.Within the past two weeks JohnBunyan Seymour,women at the College by the AprilFool edition of The Technician oflast year, has enlarged his quartersin the College Court Apartmentsbuilding to include facilities for hotGet Your Real
SM HOSIERY dogs and very light lunches for col-lege students during the coming ninemonths.from For some time Seymour has vendedhis wares among the boys during theH. M. STOTT winter months, and he has finally de-cided to give them service that so204 Watauga far has been obtainable no nearer theE I - campus than the Manhattan Lunch.I n mgégxgmte your a'small light lunch counter at the in-tersection of Hillsboro Street andGlenwood Avenue.
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much neater and more
business-like they look
when typewritten!
Examine the Remington
Portable. Itisthe smallest,
lightest, most compact and
most dependable portable
with standard keyboard.
(Carrying case only 4
inches high. Weighs 8%
pounds, net.)
Monthly payments.
The Recognized Leader—in Salesand Popularity.

Remington

Portable
Students’ Supply '- Store“0n the Campus"
Remington Typewriter CompanyDivision of Remington Rand, Inc.208 8:- Salisbury St. RALEIGH, N. C.

HERE’S agood busi-
ness proposition! Invest
in a Remington Portable
and reap dividends in the
form of bigger and better
rest at night.
Much faster than writing
by hand, this little Rem-
ington enables you to fin-
ish your long reports or
theses—not fall asleep try-
ing to finish them. Not
only that, but think how

dent of the “Y" for this year; U, G.
year, and J. E. Tiddy, associate sec-

Student officers were present froma majority of the universities andcolleges in the South. Associate Sec-retary W. N. Hicks, who is on leaveof absence for twelve months to dograduate work at Oberlin College,Ohio, was a student in the regular
The summer faculty of the graduate

O. E. Brown,dean of the School of Religious Edu-cation of Vanderbilt University; Dr.
nent scholar and scientist; Dr. W. E.W. D. Weatherford,president of the Y. M. C. A. Graduate

IN PROMINENT OFFICES

better opportunities to young college
World War than it ever did beforethe war, according to a vocationaltextile graduates ofNorth Carolina State College just
The total number of textile gradu-ates from State College is 252, andof this number 177. or 70 per cent.

Three of the textile alumni are
textile corporations, while three aregeneral superintendents and sixteenThere are six

Nineteen are overseers incotton mills and dye plants andMany
The salaries paid the men holdingthese positions are large. and theaverage annual income received bythe textile graduates of North Caro-lina State College who have stayedin the industry is considerably abovecollege

FEED MORE STATE MEN
So familiar has Seymour becometo State College and its students(he and his store seeming almost apart of the college itself) that hedecided to entrench himself morefirmly among the pursuants of knowl-edge by improvements to the sand-

dubbed dean of

THE TECHNICIAN

Y.M.C.A. HIRNISHES Hill
RIMS l0 lllE NEW MEN

Help New Men to Get Regis-
tered and Oriented on

Campus

is

S. Now, ybu can buy an oversize first
quality pen in your favorite color,
unconditionally guaranteed, for only

The Y. M. C. A. has again provenits worth and value by its fine workduring freshman registration. Mr.King and his aides have met and we]-comed over five hundred boys andguided them through registration.This was one of the biggest jobs the"Y" has ever undertaken, but it hasbeen carried to completion with highefficiency.This work was headed by A. B.Holden, chairman of the new studentcommittee. His committee was com-posed of about twenty men from the“Y" cabinet and last year’s Fresh-man Friendship Council.The group began its work with aretreat on Wednesday evening atBoone's pond. Dr. Brooks was thereto give a fine message. His message,together with President Britt's in-spiring talk, ofilclally started theyear's work.The work got into full swingThursday morning and continuedwithout a letup until every freshmanwas properly registered on Saturday.All trains and busses‘ were met Thurs-day and Friday. Jeff Davis and D. B.Branch were on the truck, which wasdonated by the State Highway Com-mission.In addition to the men who metthe trains and busses, there were menposted at all important places on thecampus to direct the boys to theirproper rooms and to lend any otherassistance possible. During registra-tion there were boys stationed in thegymnasium to assist the freshmenwith their registration. This provedto be one of the most beneficial partsof the work, because it was verydifficult for a new man to getthrough all the crooks and turns ofregistration without some assistance.
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Choose one of these big, new pens in your favorite color:Blue, Rosewood, Oxidized Silver.handy styles—long with roller clip,
All are tipped with the famous,
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Wahl Fountain Pens.

times. No scratch. no blot, no eflort when you‘re in a hurry.
counter by the only test that means anything:

PUT IT ON PAPER
Brooks Speaks To New

Men On Aims of College
(Continued from page 1)

man class who has no higher aimthan that, let me request you to getin touch with the dean of the schoolor the head of the department inwhich your major work will be found,for we desire to be of the greatesthelp to you in directing you towarda higher aim before it is too late.“To those of you who have clearlybefore you your professional aim, wecan be of the greatest help, and allthat We have is at your service.“Many students entering have apurpose and later fall. This is a trag-edy. There is no need for this tooccur, because it is evident that youhave ability sufficient to completewith credit your high school work.and by the application of energy andintelligence you can complete yourcollege work. I would like to out-line for you the career of young menin this institution who succeed. Theyare those whose fidelity to duty keepsthem under this tyranny from yearto year as they increase their capac-ity for work, and as their chosen pro-fession comes nearer to them theyhave a growing satisfaction that theirincreasing skill will make them use-ful citizens.“You read biography or fiction andyou are thrilled by those who arefaithful to their duty, and you havecontempt for those who fail to meas-ure up. These two characters alwaysstand out in fiction. The public meas-ures a young man in the same way.it is thrilled with his faithfulnessand it has contempt for his useless-ness.“You are entering a profession inwhich it is the master farmer, themaster engineer, the master teacher,the master business man, the mastermanufacturer that sets the standardfor each of these professions. Theyhave first learned how to work. Youcannot fritter away your time, loaf-ing the streets here in Raleigh, andexpect to get in speaking distancewith these master workmen. Theydeveloped capacity for friendship,which gives them elementary train-ing for leadership, and this is essen-tial, but you can make friends with-out giving all your time to socialclubs. Rather, you should learn howto participate in social clubs withoutinterfering with your higher purpose.“We are asking this question now:Shall social clubs, fraternities, andother organizations be permitted toexist on the campus if the generalaverage of the work of the membersis below a given standard?“These master workmen learnedhow to study. They are able to con-centrate on the details which makeup their profession. They are faith-ful to their duty. By dint of hardwork they develop capacity. Do you \know how to study. that is. how toconcentrate on what is essential, util-izing what is most essential, and toclassify your knowledge in such away that it may lead you to youraim? .“You should become acquaintedwith the men who teach you. If youwill consult them they will help you,and by co—operation of students andfaculty you will receive better direc-tion. Members of the faculty haveoffices in which they will be glad toreceive you and to talk with you andto help you."

Campus Landmark Is Prey of
Progress

College Campus Brightened
By Walks and Drives

(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1)
pus is the new section laid at thenorth edge of Riddick Field andforming a driveway between it andthe dining hall on one and the ceram-ics building at the other. This newedging to the old drive stops at theshop buildings on the northwest cor-ner of the athletic field. There arethree bends in the north side of thecurbing, that nearest the eastern en-trance to the drive being for thestoreroom of the college mess hall,the second along the line being forthe driveway to the Students‘ SupplyStore, campus book shop and place ofgeneral purchases, and the third run-ning up to the side entrance to theceramics building.It was said on the campus at onetime this year that the driveway backof Holladay is to be widened suitablyfor use as the main entrance to thecampus. At the street end of thisroad are two stone columns or gate-posts, the gift of a former gradu-ating class, that make a very suitableopening to the campus.It is planned to extend the walkrunning parallel with the back ofHoiladay on .past Peele Hall when itshall have been completed, past Pul-len and Primrose hails to HillsboroStreet. This extension will make thewalk continuous from the street tothe southern side of Watauga Dormi-tory and .without an interveningdriveway.It was said by those in charge ofthe plans that.a large slice will betaken off the court on which the warmemorial stands in order to straight-en out the driveway up to the admin-istration building. From that pointon the road will be widened up to theconcrete walk now running parallelwith it.

tool, wash, and store room.

ing-down process began.

ing and proposed to do.

rious mechanical devices

start.

burden and soon theCharles Bolling Holladay, John lsamBlount, Frank Fuller Floyd, Samuel
iiams Thorne, John Hyar Saunders,and William Henry Turner Were cutdeep into the bricks of the outerwalls of the new building. but wereso high that their carvers were notapprehended and dismissed from col-lege for breaking one of the mostrigid rules of that time.Year after year the letters staredout upon changing scenes of the cam-pus and saw their cutters becomefixed in the political. financial. andindustrial life of the south. Whilethey were unseen by the masses thatdaily passed underneath them, a cer-tain instructor young enough to winkat the boyish prank which gave thembirth had noted their presence. andwith the new; of the proposed re-moval of the building had determinedto save those particular bricks. Lastspring that youth, who is now affec-tionately known as Daddy Park ofthe machine shop, caused the razingcontract to contain a clause wherebyhe should be allowed to retain thatpart of the wall which he alone hadwatched for so many years. Sevenold bricks are now in the hands ofthe department of Architecture andwill either be returned to those of‘their autographers who still live, or

Unified Math Course Is Now In
Business School

(Continued from page 1)
in the School of Science and Businessfor this year is Hardy M. Ray, who isa native of Raleigh and who receivedhis training at State College andNorthyestern University. Mr. Bay willassist Professor Cunningham in teach-ing Public Speaking.“The work in the department of Eng-lish has been greatly broadened forthe current year. Nearly all sopho-mores in the college, as well as fresh-men, are now required to take a fullyear of English. A generous list ofelective courses are also available.

WALLY SH“You don't have to be a 'aind' to be smut.Theway thisniltywritingstickesto up notes“is nobody's businus—an' howlt‘nieeiclu."

Que look at these superb new Wahl Pens will tell you that it
Is no longer necessary to pay more for complete pen satisfaction
They’re everything a campus favorite should be: handsome—big—and guaranteed to last.

Mandarin Red, Jade Green, RoyalCoral or Ebony Black. Seven popular colors, and threeshort with ring (for co-cds) or soldier clip.
’ . easy-running Wahl Signature nib, a sturdy 14k gold pointthere not too am nor too flexible—and only $5.00. That's the whole story of the new

WahlPensarc world-lemonslortheir writingqmlitiee—easy writing,smooth writ'ing.The Web] Comb Feed insures quick starting and an even flow of ink at all
Test the new ‘Wahl Pen for yourself at the nearest Wald-Eversharp

the name is on the pencil
Wahl Pen's classmate. Its right-tight.
rifled tip that holds thelead steadyand
true is the tip-oh on campus pencil
popularity.Anew model in newcolors
to match the new Wahl Pens-$3.50

ready for use, but within a few years
Dr. W. C. Riddlck, then head of the
department, found‘ it necessary to
make an addition of a carpentry and
forge shop. Still later his successor,
Prof. Charles W. Scribner, added aWiththose additions the building becamemuch as it was just before the tear-
Soon after the original section ofthe building was completed the stateheld an exposition at the old fairgrounds, and invited the mechanical,among the other departments of theyoung college. to prepare a float dem-onstrating the work it had been do-A wagonwas placed in front to receive thematerials to be placed on display,and immediately was loaded with va-whichshould be set in motion by the wheelsof the wagon as soon as it should
While the wagon was still standing,but after the instructors had goneabout other affairs. certain ambitiousstudents clambered to the top of itsinitials of

Christopher McKeowan. Buxton Wil-

Pleased
—WAI.LY, the Evereharp Kid

O 1931. The Watho..CN~
will be incorporated in the walls ofthe new building.By the time the building hadreached its fifteenth year the collegehad grown to such an extent thatthere was talk of converting the up-per iloor of the structure into dormi-tory rooms. Largely through the in-fluence of Professor Park, this planwas abandoned, and wooden shackswere built along the drive where theY. M. C. A.. library, and South Dor-mitory now stand, to be used for liv-lng quarters for students. By 1917every one of these shacks had disap-peared one by one, always by fire ofundetermined origin, and alwaysjust after an important football orbaseball victory.For the past few years the mechan-ical department has been entirelyhoused in other quarters, and its for—mer home converted into classroomsand ofiices for the department ofmathematics, and storerooms andoffices for the superintendent ofbuildings and grounds.Peele Hail, the building about tohave its beginnings, .will provide of-fices and classrooms for the entireschool of science and business, in-cluding the departments of Englishand mathematics. It will be similarin size to Pullen Hall, near which itwill stand, and was designed entirelyby the faculty and students of thedepartment of architecture.
New Education School

Established at State
(Continued from page 1.)

since they will have ample opportuni-ties to secure rooms in the city ofRaleigh.Throughout the country there hasbeen a growing movement to teach ag-riculture in the rural high schools.There has been a demand for this inNorth Carolina, but, heretofore, State 'College has been the only place in theTar Heel region where agriculture wastaught, and it had no School of Educa-tion. In the future, hOWever, menwho have learned agriculture will alsobe trained as teachers, in the School ofEducation.
Mr. C. C. Profitt, BS. 1915, is an in-surance agent for the Mutual Life, atAsheviile.
Mr. E. C. LeGrand. BE. 1921, isManual Training instructor for Alex-ander Graham School, Charlotte.
Mr. F. B. Wheeler, as. 1912, ME.1914, is assistant professor of Mechan-ical Engineering, N. C. State College.
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Students’ Supply Store

“A Service for Your Every School Need”

Text Books . . , Gym Suits
Reference Books lngs to EverybOdy Gym Shoes
Dictionaries , '
Second-hand Books ‘ Sweaters
Drawing Instruments m Kodaks and Films
Supplies Memory Books
Slide Rules
Portable Typewriters

Athletic Supplies

All State College
Pennants and Banners

TO THE NEW STUDENTS, WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE YOU WITH
we ’i‘i‘i‘feif the US, AND To THE OLD MEN, WE ARE GLAD To SEE YOU BACK eue Line of

Drawing AGAIN. IN ORDER THAT WE MAY BETTER SERVE YOU AND THE 03)::53:5:ff;
13:12:13? COLLEGE COMMUNITY, WE HAVE COMPLETELY REMODELED and
Endorsed by AND REARRANGED OUR STORE, ADDED NEW STOCKS AND College Stickers

THE SCHOOL OF EQUIPMENT, INCREASED OUR SALES FORCE, AND HAVE EN- IS COMPLETE
1 ENGINEERING See UsLARGED OUR LINE OF MERCHANDISE TO MEET YOUR EVERY

NEED WHILE YOU ARE AT N. C. STATE COLLEGE. COME IN AND
Note Books SEE US—VISIT OUR STORE—AND “LET’S GET ACQUAINTED.” omoiai Stationery

Pencils, Paper, Inks College Jewelry
Fountain Pens All Kinds of

Eversharp Pencils L. L. IVEY’ Manager. Toilet Articles
Pencil Sharpeners Watches and Clocks

Colored Inks, Pen Points , Mirrors
~ Drinks, Sandwiches, Smokes Classroom Supplies
.____——/

GET THE OFFICIAL N. C. STATE COLLEGE SONGS—‘ALMA MATER’ AND ‘STATE COLLEGE KEEP FIGHTING ALONG’
GET THEM BEFORE THE FIRST GAME
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“Slim” Hilliard L E FAX
IS HERE AGAIN (LEAF-FACTS)

With

Strouse & Company’s
HIGH-ART LINE
From BALTIMORE, MD.

HE IS DISPLAYING HIS SAMPLES
at the

Students’ Supply Store

The

STUDENT LEFAX
Nationally Popular Notebook

$1. 00 Complete
Used and Endorsed by Leading Colleges and Universities

LEFAX NOTEBOOKS FURNISH MATERIAL IN
THE FOLLOWING SUBJECTS
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Architecture Mining Methods, MetalAutomobile and Tractor Motors and Generators
“In the Heart of the Campus’ Business Petroleum Engineering' Chemical Analysis Railway Construction

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and Chemical Tables. . Reinforced ConstructionSATURDAY Drafting, Machine DeSIgn Sanitation
‘ Electricity, A. C. Steam

September let, 22d, 23d, and 24th Electricity, D. C. . Steel Structures. General Information _ SurVeymg
The best dressed men on the campus will be wearing STROUSE- Heating and Ventilating Tng- and Log..T_ables

MADE CLOTHES this Fall—and they cost no more than clothes Highway Engineering Wires and Wiring .,
bought through itinerant clothing salesmen, whose first and only in- D16}(ai’ti’iiiiiicai’tics Pitaidt’ca’ and Theoreticala 10terest is in securing your initial payment, which is his profit on the
transaction.
We are in the game to stay, and will be here when your Suit arrives

to look after your interests and see that you are satisfied.
Come down and let SLIM show you what is correct this Fall. There

will be no obligation on your part. L. L. IVEY, Manager.
Make Your Notebook a Complete One

LEFAX NOTEBOOKS
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Students’ Supply Store _ f

“On the Campus—Under the ollege Dining Hall” . 5

L. L. IVEY, Manager
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Paragraphics

We ‘wish to welcome each and
every freshman to State College.

—-—N.C.S.—‘
As a former editor said, “The

grass has become sympathetically
green.” ——N.C.S.—
The tennis courts that we have

heard of since our freshman year
are soon to become a reality.

——N.C.S.———
The Y. M. C. A. is to be congratu—

lated on its work of meeting incom-
ing new men at the station and help-
ing them get acquainted with the
campus. N a
This issue is for the purpose of

getting the freshmen acquainted
with their new environment and ll‘
contains a few words of welcome
from the faculty and student offi-
cers. ———N.c.s.—
“Daddy” Price and L. L. Ivey are

to be commended for their work on a
very attractive pamphlet which con-
tains the two State College songs.
This is something that has been
needed here for quite a while.

—N.03.—
Upperclassmen will be glad to see

many improvements when they re
turn to the campus. Winston Hall
and South Dormitory have been re-
modeled during the summer and ad-
ditional sidewalks have been built.

—N.C.S.—
We want you not only to be in-

terested enough in this paper to
read it, but to contribute something
to its make-up. Any men who have
had experience in journalism or who
have any desire to learn should call
at the office in Holladay Hall and
get acquainted. We need your as-
sistance in publishing a good college
newspaper.

GET STARTED RIGHT
Welcome, freshmen! welcome to

North Carolina State College. We
are glad to have you with us.
With this the first issue of THE

TECHNICIAN we wish to welcome
you to North Carolina State Col-
lege, where we trust that you Wlll
make your home for the next four
years pursuing the course of study
that you intend to follow after
graduation. THE TECHNICIAN staff
wishes to congratulate each and
every one of you on entering college
and making North Carolina State
your choice of educational institu-
tions.
At an early age in your college

career each of you should do someserious thinking. College, if it has
not dawned upon you, is the turning
point of every man’s life—for better
or worse. The college man has
great opportunities to extend hisknowledge in whatever field of work
that is desired by the student;
nevertheless vital questions will con-
front him all along the way.
Every freshman must make hisown choice of vocation, since no one

else can do that better than himself.

Sad, but true, some men wake up atthe end of four years and realizethat they have wasted their time andtheir father’s money in riotous liv-ing while in college. The primarypurpose of going to college is to seekknowledge.
Freshman, let’s get started on theright path early in this new environ-ment. Of oburse there will be dis-couraging times all along the way,but every worth-while thing has itsdrawbacks. Have some ideal to workforward to from day to day, onethat will keep you ever striving forhigher and nobler thi gs of life. Itis very essential that on start early,for in most cases the first threemonths will determine whether ornot you are to be successful in thecollege world. Of course, not allmen will be successful in college, butthe men who really are hungry forknowledge will make the most oftheir educational opportunities.Among college men you will findthe mean and the two extremes.The bookworm type of student tieshimself to his books alone and shutsout the rest of his college education—-social and extra-curricular activi-ties. He in reality is not getting aneducation, but soon becomes bookish,narrow-minded, and impractical.
On the other hand, there is thepurely social man who comes to col-lege to gain socialprestige and to en-gage in four years of idleness. Thistype is to be pitied, since he does notrealize he is wasting valuable timeand throwing away golden opportu-nities that will probably never beopen to him again. He goes outinto the world a parasite on society.Fortunately, many of this typenever remain. in college very long.They fail to make the grade, and thedean informs them that their serv-ices are no longer needed We col-lege.
After one gets settled down to hiscollege work he will find many activ—ities that are worthwhile and willlead him away from the daily grindof class work. Do not try to do toomany things. Choose those that youenjoy and those that will be educa-tive. This middle course is pref-erable in almost every case.
Freshmen, class of 1931, let’s getstarted right! This is your collegeand it is your privilege to help makeit a bigger and better North Caro-lina State College.
Plan to make the most of youropportunities—and do it!

TUCKER WELCOMES NEW'
MEN TO STATE COLLEGE

It is very gratifying to see so many
new men registering this year. It is
sufiicient proof alone that State College
is progressing rapidly.

In behalf of the student body, let meextend to you, the new men, a mostcordial welcome into our midst and toall the conveniences which the collegeaffords.Upon entering State College the mostimportant thing a man should do is toacquaint himself with our form of self-government. Coming in from highschools and preparatory schools wherethe restrictions have been rather rigida freshman finds himself in an entirelynew environment. Here we have ademocratic form of government. Theentire student body is directly respon-sible for our constitution and by-laws,therefore we must uphold them. Todo this much depends upon you, thefreshman class, in adapting yourselvesto our form of government. It will bebeneficial to the college and to you.It is useless for me to state the by-laws and constitution of our StudentGovernment, as they may be found inthe “Freshman Bible." Be sure to geta “Bible” and acquaint yourselves withour form of government and other col-lege activities.We shall expect your whole-heartedcodperation in all student affairs andfor you to be loyal supporters of StateCollege. With this purpose in mindthis year will be the greatest in thehistory of your alma mater.
C. S. TUCKER.President Student Body.

Greaves-Walker Extends
Welcome To Freshmen

The department of ceramic engi-neering is delighted to have the op-portunity to extend to the class of'31 a few words of welcome to StateCollege. Our hope is that the newclass may be the best, the mostprogressive, and, on the whole, themost outstanding that has ever cometo the campus.To those freshmen registered inthis department, and to all otherswho may be in need of help, theceramics faculty wishes to offer everyassistance in getting properly startedand settled.The faculty ofiicea are always openduring the day, and a freshman isjust as welcome as an upperclassmanto come in at any time to obtain in—formation or discuss personal prob-lema.A. F. GREAVES-WALKER,Professor of Ceramic Engineering.

college life.

THE TECHNICIAN

Wataugan Announcement ,
All students who wish their is-sues of the Wataugan sent to anyother address than State CollegeStation will please leave a noticeto such enact in .care of the sub-scription manager at the maga-zine office in the Y.M.C.A. as soonas possible—Emma.
W
DR. BROOKS EXTENDS

WELCOME TO NEW MEN
State College extends a most cor-

dial welcome to all students entering
this institution for the year 1927-28.
The old students understand some-
what the purpose of State College,
its professional aims, and its effortsto provide instruction that fostersindividual growth and professionalskill.We extend a most cordial elcomeespecially to the new 8212;” Itshall be our aim to aidt m in out—lining more clearly their life werk,and to give them that instructionwhich will contribute most to theirgrowth and development.All students should seek to enlargetheir knowledge, develop their ca-pacities for useful work, and increasetheir skill, in order that they may beat all times reliable. We desire eachstudent to select a vocation or pro-fession in which he can find growthand make himself useful, hence ourprofessional aims and vocational ad-visers.In extending thid welcome to thestudents for the year 1927-28, theyare especially urged during the yearto strengthen their fidelity to duty",develop their capacities for friend-ship. increase their equipment forservice, and defend by example thecourtesles of a gentleman and theideals of a Christian.

E. C. BROOKS.President.
DEAN BROWN URGES NEW
MEN TO DO OWN THINKING
The School of Science and Busi-ness extends a hearty welcome to allthe new men. A large majority willbe entering college for the first time,and for the first time you will beconfronted with the problems of howto act in so strange an environment.Probably the first thing you willnotice, in addition to so many thingsgoing on and the numerous differentpeople you will deal with, is yourfreedom. It is to be hoped you willbe careful what you do when youthink you have nothing to occupyyour time. ' 'You will soon learn that State Col-lege is friendly. You can expect thegenerous co-operation and assistanceof a fine student body of which youwill soon grow to be a part, and youcan depend upon the loyalty of thefaculty to your interests. You willhear a lot of things and get a lot ofnew ideas your first few monthsphere,part of which will be true. It is tobe hoped you will start out by doingyour own thinking.The School of Science and Businessespecially welcomes its own students,and wishes them to know, while theschool is relatively young here as itis in all educational institutions.that. in common with the otherschools of the college, it is second tonone for a long way in every direc-tion. May it be that the new menwill lose none of the fine enthusiasmwith which they enter college, andthat the vision of what they hope tomake of themselves will never growdim. B. F. BROWN,Dean School Science and Business.

KING ASKS NEW MEN TO
TAKE PART IN ‘Y’ WORK

The Young Men's Christian Associa-tion extends to the members of theclass of 1931 a most. hearty welcome.We invite you t omake the YMCA.building your headquarters. We wantyou to feel at home there.You will find someone on duty inoffice day or night who will be gladto give you information and to renderany service you may need in gettingsettled.The association invites you to takean active part in its program. Duringthe first quarter Freshan FellowshipGroups will be conducted on Wednes-day evenings in the dormitory sec-tions. The groups will be under theleadership of upperclassmen and mem-bers of the faculty. The questions dis-cussed will be those which a freshmanhas to face in becoming adjusted toWe invite you to enrollin one of these groups.The association also extends an invi-tation to you to become members ofthe Freshman Friendship Council.This organization affords opportunityfor self-development and practiceChristian service. > ,We hope the class of 1931 will makefull use of the privileges the Y. M. C.A.offers. It is also our hope that theclass of 1931 will not only help tomaintain the standards of conductthat have been set at N. C. State Col-lege, but that they will help to seteven higher standards of conduct.
. E. S. KING.Secretary of Y.M.C.A. ,

the spiritual side of his nature.

MILLER STATES EXERCISEIS PART OF EDUCATION
Freshmen mean fresh blood, freshlife on the campus. We look forwardeach year with keen anticipation tosee what the new class has broughtus. The future record and achieve-ment of the college to a very largeextent depends on the talent and the .character of the men making up thefreshman class.Every department and every activ-ity on the hi! is wondering, “Whatis in this new class for us to workwith? Are there some'men in it whocan put us on top?" It is up “to eachof you to look for and enter everyactivity that you have any talent for,in order to bring credit to yourselfand to your college.The department of physical educa-tion has a fine plant. It was inaugu-rated for your use and for service toyou. The more you use it, the hap-pier you will be and the happier wewill be. You will do better work ifyou take advantage of the oppor-tunities to play. You will do betterwork if you keep yourself in goodphysical trim.Regular exercise and play pro-grams have a vital and importantplace in the health and recreation ofmost every American school andcommunity. We would welcome younot only to visit us regularly for yourown personal health and recreation,but alas invite you to take all thework you can with us in order thatyou may go out from college pre-pared to be a leader in this field.which is growing more rapidly thanleaders can be supplied.Let's be friends.

(Signed) J. F. MILLER,Director of Physical Education.
Y. M. C. A. PRESIDENT

WELCOMES STUDENTS
To you, the new students, theYoung Men’s Christian Associationextends a most hearty welcome.It is our desire and purpose to beof service to you this year andthroughout your college career. Wefeel that you have selected the bestcollege in the South for your almamater. We welcome you here tocarry on and perpetuate the idealsand traditions of State, and we areconfident these will be safe in yourkeeping.The Y. M. C. A. is primarily a re—ligious organization; therefore, ourfirst concern is the spiritual welfareof the student. We hope this con-cern will be of such nature that youas students may always find the en-vironment on the campus such thatit will be possible for you to developthe highest moral character. We tryalways to maintain a moral standardthat challenges your best. We hopethat this challenge will be such thatyou will desire to join us in our workhere on the campus.The Y. M. C. A., therefore, wel-comes you, the new students, whosepurpose is to form habits that makefor 'strength of character, whose de-sires are to enlarge your personality,thereby increasing your capacity forcitizenship and leadership in yourcommunity, state, and nation.We want you to feel free to callon us at any time for any servicethat we may render.

J. B. BRITT,President Y. M. C. A.
DEAN CLOYD OUTLINES

FEATURES OF N. C. S.
The growth of any educationalinstitution depends largely uponthose students who, having completedtheir high school work, enter collegefor the first time, and make up thefreshman class.The administrative officers, teach-ing staff, upperclassmen, and alumniof State College are always interestedin knowing what are the prospectsfor the freshman class.As we come, therefore, to the timeof the year when We can look for—ward to having the new men withus, we wish to say to them thateverybody in State College com-munity welcomes them to our cam-pus.The curricula of the five schoolsof the college through lectures, lab-oratory work. and recitations are or-ganized for the purpose of guidingthe mental development of every stu-dent, and assisting him in finding thespecific work for which he is bestfitted.The literary societies, fraternities,departmental societies, and clubs af-ford opportunity for self-expressionand the development of the socialside of our natures, which is essen-tial to a complete and happy life.Our department of physical educa-tion and intercollegiate athletics isorganized to assist every man atState College in developing a strongbody, capable of resisting disease.and through organized play andteam-work, to add much to the pleas-ure and efficiency of our communitylife. .We seek to encourage every manwho enters this college to cultivate

Tothis end we have on our campus awell organized Young Men's Chris-tian Association. This departmentoccupies a comfortable buildingwhich is the center of the social andreligious life of the college. The Y.M. C. A. seeks to co-operate with thechurches of the city of Raleigh, andthrough their Sunday schools andyoung people’s societies makes it pos-

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
By GENE BYRNES

(W1”Mini“._
His-Tr.7'1l

sible for State College students tosecure training which will makethem leaders in the religious life oftheir home communities.It is impossible for us to do morehere than to mention briefly the vari-ous features of our college com-munity life, but we welcome to everypart of this life all of you men whocome to us for the first time thisfall.We cannot work together to thebest advantage unless we know eachother. May we not, therefore, striveas rapidly as possible to meet oneanother, to come to know and tounderstand each other, so that ourlife here may be as complete and ashappy as we can possibly make it.We all extend to the class of 1931a hearty welcome and our very bestwishes.
E. L. CLOYD,- .Dean of Students.

TUCKER EXPLAINS ROAD
ENGINEERING COURSE

The highway engineering depart-ment was formed in the civil engi-neering department seven years agoto meet the growing demand fortrained engineers to assist in roadbuilding in this State.formation of this department a largenumber of graduates in highway en-gineering have entered the employ-ment of the State Highway Commis-sion, .cities and counties, and have becomeassistants to practicing highway en-gineers.

Since the

the highway departments of

It is believed that'a highway en-gineer should not only be welltrained in the technical details ofhis profession, but should have abroad general knowledge of the eco-nomics of highway engineering. Thestudent in highway engineering atState College, therefore, not only re-ceives instruction in the fundamentaltechnical principles of highway en-gineering,courses in economics, law, and busi-nessrounded instruction necessary to fithim for the profession of highwayengineering.addition to its instructional work,conducts research in highway engi-neering and other'allied subjects. Ithas, in connection with the Engi-neering Experiment Station, recentlygotten out a bulletin onRoads."engineering secures the benefit of'such research that is being carriedon by the department.

but there are several
which give him the well-

This department, in

“CountyThe student in highway

While a great deal has been donein road building in this State. a greatdeal remains to be done.still a wide field for the young manwho is well trained in highway engi-
There is

neering. Young men who are justnow entering this college and whoexpect to study highway engineeringare extended a cordial welcome, andare assured that they will receive atthis college a well—rounded trainingin their chosen vocation.
HARRY TUCKER,Professor of HighwayEngineering.

NELSON URGES MEN TO
DEVELOP TALENTS

The Textile Schooliextends to allnew students a cordial welcome toState College.
The opportunities offered to youngmen by this college cannot be. per:ticipated in by every young man inNorth Carolina. Those of you whohave this opportunity are fortunate,and you should determine at the be-ginning of your college career tomake the best use of the advantagesthat have been spread before you,and to develop to the full capacitythe talents that have been bestowedupon you.The faculty of the Textile Schoolis interested in all new men enteringcollege, and desires to assist them in:every possible way.

THOMAS NELSON,Dean of Textile School.
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL

H‘AS FACULTY CHANGES
* Faculty additions to the School ofAgriculture as announced by Dr. Met-calf include Dr. John Woodard in thefield of PhysiologS'; Dr. J. G. Shunk,recently returned after study at Rut-gers; M. 0. Pleasants, in charge of thework formerly done by Professor Cot-ner; and R. E. Nance, in the AnimalHusbandry division.
Dear Editor: "They say that every-thing has its uses. Please give mean instance of a useless article.”Ans.: Whit about a glass eye at akeyhole?—Passing Show (London).

,, FRESHMEN
BEWARE l

Don’t Depend on Matches
CARRY A

Cigarette Lighter
$4.00 to $10.00
BOWMAN’SJEWELERSOdd Fellows Building

i0

‘— HAMILTON STRAP WATCHES -—
Octagon — Coushion — Square— Round

White and Green Gold
We Carry the Largest and Finest Assort-
ment of Hamilton Watches in Raleigh.

BOWMAN’S
Jewelers

,_ ‘7 RALEIGH, N. C.I. O. O. F. BUILDING
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SMALL COLLEGES
BEST, SAYS WILEY

“Select small colleges for your chil-
dren.” is the advice of Dr. Harvey W.Wiley, noted educator and health au—thority, in his article appearing in the
September issue of Good Housekeep-ing. “The great universities," he

finite

For pyorrhea

For preventionagainst gum infec-tions, use Zonite,the new powerfulantiseptic. Alsoguards againvtcolds. coughs andmore serious dis-eases of nose andthroat.

Welcome

FRESHMEN AND UPPERCLASSMEN,
WE ARE GLAD TO SEE YOU

Our Cafeteria Is Open to the Students
and to the

GENERAL PUBLIC

HOURS:
Breakfast ......... 7 :30-9 :20
Sunday Breakfast . . . . 8:00-9:20
Dinner .......... 11 :50-2 :00

.......... 5.30 7.20Supper ' - '

N. 0. STATE COLLEGE CAEEEERIA
“On the Campus”

.says. “with present-day enrollmentsof 5,000 to 25,000 are like factoriesturning out graduates supplied withspecified facts on certain subjects. butthey lack the advantages of intimatecontact between teacher and studentsand the congenial community lifewhich develops character. ~“There is also a social threat whichis more dangerous in huge crowdsthan in small companies." he says.“It is the danger of bolshevism andatheism. It is an easy matter in these' crowded educational centers to coupleup disbelief in God with disbelief ingovernment.“One dollar expended at a smallcollege gives as much culture as fiveat Harvard. As a graduate of bothinstitutions, I can truly make thisstatement.“The real specific benefit of thesmall colleges lies in the fact that itsstudents are individuals. They knowtheir professors. They are not simplya number in a huge herd without rec-ognition or individuality.“In a commencement in which fromone to two thousand graduates re-‘ceive their diplomas, as is the case inmany of our large universities, therewis no individuality. There may be afew who have graduated with honors,but most of them rise and, without

MAGAZINE EDITOR

A. L. AYDLE’i‘T
Editor Wataugan. Managing Editor. Technician Treasurer North Caro-lina Collegiate Press Association.
even answering to their names aregiven the degree of bachelor of arts,or whatever other degree they mayrece?ve.“The whole benefit of personal contact with the professor the advantageof his personal and sympathetic at-tention and his interest in each indi-vidual character as it is unfolded be-fore him during the years of the asso-ciation, are all lacking in this massinstruction.“The safety of the future, the purityof learning and the efficiency of teach-ing are all intimately bound up withthe small educational unit," his GoodHousekeeping article concludes.

Mr. E. C Tatum, B.S. 1922, is in-structor in agriculture at the Chil-(lren’s Home, Winston:Salem.

Mr. Brice L. Caldwell, BS. 1913, isdirector of Laboratories Barrow-AgeeLaboratory, Little Rock, Ark.
“Who was Dutch Anderson?"“A famous outlaw."”Who is John Anderson?"“We know some one who hopes he'sa famous inlaw.”# i C
An old lady returned to visit thehome of her youth and was visitingwith one of the old men there. 'Bothwere hard of hearing. She undertookto tell the man about having spankedhim when a boy. He didn't get it, soreplied: “,Yes but you would hardlyknow the old place now.’

Seniors, Juniors,

Sophomores, Freshmen--

Phone 36

.955.-
=_ll_||||llllllllllllflllllllfllllflilill llllflflllllllillllllflflllllllllllllll|l|||llllllllilllflilfllllIIlllllllllllllillllllllfllllllllllflllll[llllllllflllflfll"illlllllllIIlllllllllllllflllllfllflllllfllllllllllllfllfllflllflllllllflllflllllflliifllllliflii% R

Welcome

WE ARE GLAD TO SEE YOU BACK AGAIN.
FRESHMEN, WE ARE HAPPY TO WEL-

COME YOU IN OUR MIDST.

We’liave-enlarged our store and increased our line of
merchandise in order that we may better

serve State College Students.

“ I‘Vho’s next?—Let’s get ’em right on off.

SANDWICHES
DRINKS

“HOT DOGS”
FRUITS

CIGARETTES
TOBACCO

CANDY
NEWSPAPERS

MAGAZINES

Seymour’s Sandwich Shop
Opposite the Campus—At College Court

lllllllllllllllllililllilllllllflilflillIllllllllllllllllllliflllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll|||ll|ll|||||llIII||IIIlllllilIIlllllllllllllllllllllllll|||lll|l||ll|||IlllllllIllil|ll||I|||llllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllillllIlllllllllllllllllll|IIll||||llll||lll||llIll||llI|IllIlll|IllllllllIll|Ill||Ill|Illl||I||llll||llllllll|Illl||IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJ. B. SEYMOUR, Proprietor
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As you will learn, we stand ready and willing to

serve you this year as we have in the pas --there’s

always the WELCOME HAND to be found HERE.

' We congratulate you for selecting N. C. State to be your seat of learning,
and hope you will continue through this and the next three years.Freshmen--

Please accept our welcome and make our store your headquarters when
I uptown.

Soda, Light Lunches, Candy, Fruit, etc.

CALIFORNIA FRU1T STORE

The Rendezvous Fayetteville St.
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Wolves Are Ready

“For; Came _

Keen, Friendly Rivalry
For Berths on 1927

Tech Eleven
SLAUGHTER MAKES GOOD
IMPRESSION ON PLAYERS

Open Season With Elon Here on
Sept. 23; Freshman Coaches
Assisting With Workouts for
Present; Twelve Letter Men
Back, With Freshman Stars
Going Good.
Two full weeks have passed since

the cry of the Wolfpack sWelled oncemore across the countryside. Harken-ing to the hunting call the big grayWolves moved down upon N. C. on Sep-
tember 5, and a few days later thePack was in full cry again on the long.
hard grind of routine. training andcompetition which will end only when
the nippy days of early December
bring Michigan State to Riddick Field.For three days more the Pack will
hunt alone and then Coach Tebell willsend the gray horde out for the firstencounter of the campaign. Elon Col-lege opens the season here on Friday,September 23.The last fortnight has been featuredby a grueling twice-a-day program ofwork, which has put the squad ratherfar along in its training. Sore muscleshave responded nicely to the ministra-
tions of Dr. Ray Sermon. The forty-odd candidates have acquired the “feel"of the football togs, and husky youngbodies have been pitted against each
other in the keen but friendly rivalryfor positions with a willingness and en-thusiasm which should bring results.The new assistant coach, E. R.“Butch” Slaughter, 1924 All-Americanguard at the University of Michigan,who is giving exclusive attention to the
development of the line, has made avery favorable impression upon the
players and Tech alumni and support-ers. This unusually tine specimen ofthe handiwork of “Hurry-up" Yost isdoing a splendid job of teaching lineplay to centers, guards, and tackles.The big boy, apparently, knowa hisstufl, and judging by the methods hehas uncovered since he has been herehe also knows how to get his ideasacross to those under his particularcare.Head Coach “Gus" Tebell andTrainer Ray Sermon, who is also as-
sisting with the backfield coaching, oc-cupy their same high position in theesteem of the players. To a man thesquad is solidly behind this popularpair of mentors who are starting theirthird and many believe their greatestyear at N. C. State.The freshman coaches, “Buck" Dren-nan and “Dutch" Passailaigue, who
need no introduction in this section,will continue to work with the varsity
squad until the yearling hopefuls arecalled out about October 1.The varsity squad, as it is at pres-ent constituted, is made up of around40 men, or a little less than four fullteams. More men will be called out
at the opening of College next week.The material, as a whole, shapes up asthe most likely looking array of foot-ball talent gathered here since 1920.Twelve of the men are wearers of themonogram. The others camerup fromthe 1926 championship yearling squad,or were members of last year's reserve
team. ,Frank Goodwin is the only letter
man left on the flanks, but six young-sters from the yearling squad are hust-ling for a job at end. These include
Childress, Jordan, Dedmon, Latimer,Crowson, and Wester. The wingerslook good.There are eight candidates for theA tackle positions, with Bob Evans andDave Floyd, letter men, leading the

“‘24. .1
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NICHOLSON. CAPTAIN

|

parade. Joe Kilgorc, another letterman, and Lepo, from the freshman
team, should cause the veterans a lot
of worry before the jobs are settled.Hardesty, May, Patterson, and Frank
Plonk, all sophomores, are the othertackles.Captain Newlin Bartemus Nichol-son, Vaughan, and Ford head the listof guard candidates. On the basis ofexperience a couple of these youngstersshould be favored to start. However,the yearling squad sent up some fineguard material in Mayfleld, Upchurch,
Smathers. and Vann.The pivot position, left vacant bythe graduation of Captain “Tubby" Lo-
gan, is wide open at present, withMetts, from the reserve team, andHarden, from the yearling squad. stag-ing a neck-and-neck race for the job.Eubanks got some experience in theposition on last year's reserve team.At present he is out with a fracturedankle. Choplin, a sophomore, is tryingfor the place, and Coach Tebell has in-timated that he may shift young Jor-dan from end to center. Jordan is thebig rangy youngster who played guardlast year on the freshman team.The backfield squad includes five let-ter men in George Hunsucker, JackMcDowall, “Chink” Outen. Fred Crum,and "Peanut" Ridenhour. Two otherletter backs, Morris and Melton, werecounted upon for the preliminarytraining, but to date they have not re-ported and it is rumored that neitherwill return to college this year.An unusually promising backfieldsquad was graduated from the fresh-man team. These include Warren,Adams, Jeffrey, Koouce, Aderholt, Mor-gan. Silver, and Zez Plonk.If the Tech coaches have settled uponeleven men who will start against Elonin the opener they have kept the infor-mation to themselves. Every job, ap.parently, is wide open, and every can-didate is getting an equal chance for aplace. The men have been workinghard during the last two weeks, butthey are responding nobly to the ef-forts of the coaches to mold a formid-able team into shape.
Ivey Is Host At

Ice-Cream Supper
To Football Squad

L. L. Ivey, manager of the Stu-dents' Supply Store, gave an ice-cream feed to the members of thefootball team on Thursday evening inthe Students' Supply Store.This was greatly appreciated andenjoyed by all the football team, sinceit was ice-cream weather and thecoaches had put them through a gru-elling scrimmage that afternoon.Every man left with a contented lookon his face that showed that he hada very pleasant‘and enjoyable eve-ning.Mr. Ivey stated that he wanted todo something to show the footballteam that he was behind them, andcould think of nothing better ormore appropriate for such hot andsultry weather.

a little

Edgeworth

on your hip
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EVANS:

FORDFLOYD

lllDENI—IOUR VAUGHN

cnUM GOODWIN

‘Tubby’ Logan Is 111 With

Tuberculosis

G. E. “GUS" TEBELI:Basketball—Football.

Tennis Courts

To Be Ready
VW“BUTCH” SLAUGHTER GRID CALENDAR FOR .WFlrst October

N. (‘. State
Sept. 23, Elon at Raleigh.Sept. 30, Furman at Greenville.Oct. 8. Clemson at Raleigh.Oct. 13, Wake Forest at(Thursday).Oct. 22, Florida at Tampa.Oct. 29, Carolina at Raleigh.Nov. 5. Davidson at Greensboro.

Twelve new tennis courts will be
available to the students about the sec—
ond week in October, aclcording to in-

Raleigh formation given out by Tal H. Staf-
ford, graduate manager of athletics.
Work on the courts is progressing as

~rapidly as the weather will permit.
‘ Nov. 11, Duke at Durham (Friday). The actual work was begun last spring
Nov. 24. South Carolina at Columbia when the plots were laid off and leveled(Thanksgiving).Dec. 3, Michigan State at Raleigh.
. (‘urolinaSept. 24, Wake Forest at Chapel Hill.Oct. 1, Tennessee at Chapel Hill.Oct. 8, Maryland at Chapel Hill.Oct. 15, South Carolina at Columbia.Oct. 22, Georgia Tech at Atlanta.Oct. 29. N. C. State at Raleigh.Nov. 5, V. M. I. at Richmond or Lex-ington, Va.ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH Nov. 12, Davidson at Chapel Hill.

L DLIMI‘

‘TMTF
By T.A.VEQHON

Football is here once more, and oncemore the world rejoices at the soundof the toe banging against the pigskin.
Let us rejoice with them.

0 t C
Elon, an ancient enemy of State’s,is the opponent in the opening game ofthe season. Last year we won 10-0, but

the odds this year should be greater,inasmuch as we have better materialthis year than last.
‘ O 0

One scribe, Mr. Ed Mitchell, of the
Charlotte News, rates State College assecond in the Big Five. He bases hiscalculations upon the material at hand.Duke is first, State second, Carolinathird, Wake Forest fourth, and David-son last. According to Scribe MitchellWe have only to best Duke to win theState Championship. We first have toconquer Carolina, our ancient enemyof several years. Jake Wade. of theCharlotte Observer, says that we havea darn good chance.

0 O O
Another scribe says that all the

schools are specializing in forwardpasses this year, and Carolina is look-ing for a passer, but their press agentmight be playing pranks upon the rest
of the world. 0 O C
We have a new set of rules this year.

Perhaps the laymen are not acquaintedwith the rules. The goal posts havebeen moved back ten yards in order toprevent the players from hurting them-selves on the posts on plays near theline and to make the goal after touch-downs harder. Another rule is thatthe ball is dead after a fumbled punt.One second is allowed for the shift.Fifteen seconds is the limit for thehuddle that came into prominence lastyear on the state gridirons.
We want to see every freshman atthe game Friday. It is a ruling of theCourt of Customs that all freshmen arerequired to attend all State College

Nov. 19, Duke at Durham.Nov. 24, Virginia at Chapel(Thanksgiving).
\Vake Forest

Sept. 24. Carolina at Chapel Hill.Oct. 1, Elon at Wake Forest.Oct. 7, Presbyterian College of S. C.at Asheville (Friday).Oct. 13, N. C. State at Raleigh.Oct. 22, Davidson at Greensboro.Oct. 29, Duke at Wake Forest.Nov. 5, Furman at Charlotte.Nov. 11, Quantico Marines at Rich-mond (Friday).Nov. 19, High Point College at WakeForest.Nov. 24. Mer er(Thanksgiving .
Duke University

Sept. 23, Furman at Durham.Oct. 1, Permanently open. _Oct. 8, Washington and Lee at Lex-ington. Va.Oct. 15, Richmond at Durham.Oct. 22, Navy at Annapolis.Oct. 29. Wake Forest at Wake Forest.Nov. 5. Permanently open.Nov. 11, N. C. State at Durham (Fri-day).Nov. 19, Carolina at Durham.Nov. 24. Davidson at Davidson(Thanksgiving).
DavidsonSept. 24. The Citadel at Gastonia.Oct. 1, Florida at Gainesville.Oct. 8. Wofford at Spartanburg.Oct. 15, Elon at Davidson.Oct. 22, Wake Forest at Greensboro.Oct. 29, V. M. I. at Davidson (Home-coming Day).Nov. 5, N. C. State at Greensboro.Nov. 12, Carolina at Chapel Hill.Nov. 24, Duke University at Davidson(Thanksgiving).

Hill

at Asheville

make you attend?your own free will. Put your wholeself in the game. It is not necessaryfor you to play, but lend your moraland vocal support. Vocal support is asnecessary to win games as players.For example: take the State-Carolinabasketball game, two years ago. Therenever was a better example of vocalsupport shown in the state.

Go! And go of

Note: Several pictures were omit-ted because of the lack of proper cuts.
Mr. J. A. Richards, BE. 1923, isassistant boiler-room engineer, Pennsyl.sylvania Power and Light Company,Nesquehonlng, Pa. ‘
Mr. W. 0. Hay, Jr., is doing labora-

athletic contests played in Raleigh. tory work with Wellington, Sears I:But, why have the Court of CustomsCo., New York City.

down, but due to poor managementthe construction was carried no fur-ther. The work that will probablyfinish the courts was begun August 1.State College students have beenhandicapped by the lack of suitable.courts on which to practice, but whomthe new courts become available thus-'1.will be room for all tennis-lovlng umdents to play.Last year a tennis team was organ-ized under the direction of ProfessorH. T. Lefler, University of Pennsyl-vania star and a member of the NorthCarolina championship doubles team,who is willing to coach a college teamprovided enough interest is shown.

CLOTHES-
Ready-made

And Cut
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

sfla

(Muster ll?maze
Sale. '40, ‘45, ‘50 Ovens“.

topcoats tailored

Clothiers

0

av srscmr. Appomrusfi'f
oun STORE rs nus

The. character of the suits and

will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDING
Haberdashers“Just a Little Different—Just a Little Better"

SUPPORT
YOUR

Fri TEAM

at the Hospital

Captain of 1926 Wolfpack Has
Been at Sanatorium For

Several Weeks
News has reached the campus thatFred ‘Tubby' Logan,captain of the 1926VVolfpack, is in theSanatorium at Sana-torium, taking the“rest cure" for tu-berculosis.Logan hails fromShelby, where heruns the city's lead-ing drug store.The news comesas a shock to ‘Tub-by's' many friendson the campus. as hewas seemingly inperfect health at theclose of the year.The “rest cure "requires from twomonths to two yearsto cure the patient. In Logan's casethe doctors got ‘at the cause in theearly stages.Logan was the second member ofthe 1926 Tech eleven to fall prey tosickness or death. Boyd ‘Moco' By-num was the first. Bynum was killedin an automobile accident in thespring.Logan's friends are confident thathe will recover soon.

OUTEN, HALFBACK

to Order

by Charter House

I

Hatte s
RALEIGH. N.
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Friday and Saturday Specials

50c

Glostora
...at...

$1.00
Mahdeen
Hair Tonic

30c
Spiro Powder

50c Pebeco 50c Mennen’sPepsodent l .
Tooth Paste Fayfitltivme Tooth y Shavmg

Street PaSte l Cream

G :3 --°--- 32c \ 39c

Where Everything Is Cheaper AI'IThe Time

32c

CANDIES

Full line of Park
and Tilford’s Fine
Candies carried at
all times. Sold at
a saving!

STATIONERY '" 1 $1.50
FEATURE ! Guaranteed

‘Full pound of high- , ‘5‘" . GILBERT
grade Linen Paper
and two packages of ‘ ' .;. a ALARM CLOCKS

TWINPLEX ,
STROPPERS
Keep your r a z o r
blades in condition.
This is the New
$2.50 Model

PARKER PENS
and

PENCILS '

For those who ap-
l preciate the best.

Envelopes to match.
at

SPECIAL
This Week For

69c

Special at

$1.98

Priced to Please!

$1.50 Pinaud’s Lilac............89c $1.00 Listerine ......................69c
50c Aqua Velva--.---...-.----l..--39c 50c Listerine ........................39c
50c Mennen’s Skin Balm.-..39c 25c Listerine ________________________ 19c

60c Forhan’s 50c Derma G10......................39c $1.00 Lavoris ........................73c 50c
Tooth Paste 50c Face-Ease Lotion ..........39c 75c Formalid ........................59c Ipana Paste

' 50c Frostilla..........................36c 50c Mulsodent ......................39c
9 39C ‘ 50c Hind’s Lotion ................37c 60c Forhan’s Antiseptic......49c -
.‘ W _ 0,-0.0.“

50c Gillette Blades, 37c
75c 25c 35c Ever-Ready Cigarettes

Chocolate Palmolive Blades____________________29c Suth-It 15c Packages of
'30c Lyon’s Covered After- 35c Ender Blades....29c Shaving Checggegeld 25c Mennen’s
Tooth Powder Cherries Shaving 501031A211t0 Strop 39 Cream Piegrrlraont; Aftelr-IShaVin8'

a es.................... ..
1 pound Talcum ‘ c F;§LS,%‘;‘;‘LP“ Lucky Strike a cum

50c Durham Duplex Cigarettes
19c 21c

45c 19C Blades""""""""""""""39c 39c 2 for 25¢
500 Gem Blades......33c

$1.50 Van Ess Hair Tonic
98c 10c Granger

$1.75 Pinaud’s Hair Tonic Rough Cut
$1.39 3 for

25c

50c Mulsified Oil Shampoo
39c

50c Tooth Brushes
39c

400 Vaseline Hair Tonic
32c

$1.25 Hair Brushes
79c

60c Wildroot
Hair Tonic

47c
60c Packer’s Shampoo .

43C 1 pmt Massaging Alcohol50c Palmolive Shampoo

Rubberset Shaving Brush
33c

69c 32"
500 , 1 Pint

Witch HazelIodent Paste . , x _
10c Ivory Soap—3 for $1.25 Ahsor‘ W“ 60c Murine (for the eyes)

42c 23c
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One of the greatest exhibitions ofhuman bravery every depicted on thescreen is a part of the thrilling mys-tery story of the French Foreign Le-gion. “Beau Geste." which comes tothe State Theatre for a three-day en-gagement, beginning Monday.
One episode graphically shows thefearless defense of 40 legionnaires ofa part of the Sahara. a desert out-post, against hundreds of Tonaregs,nomadic desert bandits who are. amongthe best warriors and finest riders inthe world. It shows Sergeant Le—jaune. enacted by Noah Berry, “thecruelest beast and bravest soldier" inthe Legion, dominating the battle. ,Itdepicts him taking the fallen men,

For all stomach andintestinal troubles anddisturbances due toteething, there is noth-ing better than a safelnfants‘ and Children's
laxative.

Mas.Wmsr.ow’s
Snap

College Court

--m-__._-._.- .-.._,... _.._-..........-__._ “A. __..-_. .... ._.

sures and propping their rifles in life-less hands to deceive the enemy.Fighting to the last man, they re-fuse to surrender.Ronald Colman appears in the titlerole of “Beau Geste."
——A.‘I'.‘.‘.‘

Thrills from start to finish. with amystifying plot that defies detectionuntil the final scenes. are the high-lights promised in “The (‘at and theCanary," the mystery drama thatcomes to the State Theatre next Thurs-day, Friday, and Saturday.Headed by Laura LaPlanto, the pic-ture embraces an all-feature cast. in-cluding Arthur Edmund Carew, ForrestStanley, Creighton Hale, Gertrude As-tor, Tully Marshall, and Martha Mat-tox. ——-—A.Ab‘.—
Gentlemen and big-butter-and-egg-men may prefer blondes, but rural NewEngianders marry brunettes.When you see little Virginia Brad-ford as the ingenue of “The CountryDoctor" you’ll understand why the sonof the village rich man lost his heartto her and why the rural physicianwas willing to incur the wrath of hisold friend by championing their cause.There is said to be an idyllic lovestory interwoven in the plot of thispicture which Rupert Julian directedwith Rudolph Schildkraut featured inthe title role, and which comes to theSuperba Theatre on next Monday andTuesday. ——A.hl-L—
“For Ladies Only," which comes tothe Superba Theatre next Wednesdayand Thursday, is a colorful tale ofmodern American otiice life, which wasdirected by Henry Lehrman and PercyPembroke and supervised by HarryCohn, vice-president and supervisor ofproduction.The story hinges on a clash of wills

Dunn-M

BARBER SHOP
SIX WHITE BARBERS

1— Basement of College Court

Watch for Opening of Our New and Up-to-
Date.

“Service” Is Our Motto ll

Shop

I. ..L...s.__—f_-.__......... fin”... .- ”I..." . w- . ...s Ww~-.HW—sw.... ....
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is introduced in the persons of GertyLong. the switchboard operator, andthe office boy, Joe Doakes.
Coleman. the oflice manager of theAmalgamated Hallock Company, is awoman-hater.the new office he almost promptly firesthe girls; then his secretary plans herrevenge, and—she gets it. He falls inlove with her.' ——.\.as.-—-
“K. Maynard, Civil Engineer,” waswhat Ken Maynard expected to havepainted on a ground-glass door sometwhere or other, as soon as he gradu-ated from college, and his entirecourse of study was shaped towardthat end. He got his degree all right.and can squint through a transit withthe best of them—but the ground-glassdoor has not yet materialized and prob-ably never will. Once out of collegeKen’s allegiance wavered, and he fell,first for the lure of the sawdust andthen for the Kleig lights. The worldhas apparently lost a civil engineer—but the fans have gained an idol.
Ken Maynard will be at the SuperbaTheatre on next Friday and Saturdayin the Divis Distributing success,“$50,000 Reward.”

—-A.AE.-—
You've all seen many “country-girl-want-to-go-on-the-stage” pictures. Everyproducer has at one time or anothermade one.
The homestuck girl gets stage-struck—now you know the type we mean.
But have you ever seen a picture ofa stage-struck girl getting “home-stru’ck." That is exactly the type ofpicture that Viola Dana, supported byAlan Brooks, appears in at the CapitolTheatre next Wednesday and Thurs-day. She calls it “Home-struck."

—A.lE.—‘
Let your actor be ever so talented,let him play the greatest role of agreat career, yet he will not win hisway into the public heart so surely asan animal that displays rare intellect.This truth is demonstrated in “TheBaited Trap,” a Rayart feature picture,which is at the Capitol Theatre nextFriday. '
“Fangs.” a handsome wolf dog, playsa striking role in a story of the UnitedStates Secret Service. Ben Wilson hasthe principal part as an agent of theFederal government. Others in thecast are Neva Gerber, who portrays alovely feminine agent of the service,and Al Ferguson, the deep-dyed villainwho is a bandit, and a murderer. Lit-tle Monty O'Grady is the boy in thestory and his work is unusually effec-tive.
There is a realistic touch to this pic-

.-——__—__

N. C. State

collegiate year.

FRESHMEN- -We welcome you to RALEIGH and to
BOON-ISELEY DRUG CO,“ The Collegiate Headquarters”
---while uptown, Visit us.

Sodas

BOON - lS, “--

l18. Fayetteville Street

O

Drugs

l the game Friday.

.r a Imbled p .
rlowed for the shift.

..t came into prominence last
a the state gridirons.

‘

When he is installed in.

Toilet Articles

,Y DRUG Co.

a
wedging them into the fort's embra— between the hero, Clifford Coleman, ture which, with the good presentation a story depicting desert love in a newand his secretary, Ruth Barton. Fun by a capable_cast and the rare intelli- and fascinating way?gence displayed by the dog, make itone of the most worthwhile films whichhave come to this city in many moons.

——-—A.Al'l.-—
Belle Bennett. the star that made“Stella Davis” the great heart-throb-bing success that it was, shows at thePalace Theatre today in an equallyheart-breaking vehicle, “The Lily."Story is of the tight for a love thatcomes late in a Woman‘s life.

—A.AE.—-—
Everybody rolls 'em in “RolledStocking," the Paramount Junior stars'current release. 'which shows at thePalace Theatre on Wednesday.

—-—A.IFL-——-
What could be better news to themovie fans than to tell them that Mil-ton Sills and Montague .Love are com-ing to the Palace Theatre on Thurs--day and Friday in “The Silent Lover,"

Monday and Tuesday
Sept. 26 and 27 p

AL FIELD’S
MINSTRELS

Two night performances, begin-ning at 8:30 sharp. Big aggre-
gation of fun makers and song-
sters. Seats Now on Sale

Thursday and Friday
Sept. 29 and 30

George Bancroft
Noah Beery

...in...
“The Rough Riders”

One of the biggest photoplays ofthe new season.
Saturday, October 1Matinee and Night
Road Show Attraction

Ziegfeld’s
“KID BOOTS”

With beauty chorus of sixtyand famous funsters.
Seat Sale Starts Thursday

College Men--

Greetings to you! We are happy to

welcome the old men back for another

Our Modern Soda Fountain Will Serve You as in the Past---Courteous, Efficient Service

Candies

“in” Store”
7 We want to see every freshman at ”Ivan:It is a ruling of the Nesquel
Court of Customs that all freshmen are
required to attend all State Collegeathletic contests played in Raleigh. tory
But, why have the Court of CustomsCo..

Mr.
N!

Student Needs

l clanging to the Palace Theatre nextSaturday in “His First Alarm.”
—*-“-— If you missed Harry Langdon inThe “Long Pants" comedian has “Long Pants" don't fall to join in thejoined the tire department and comes blazing fun of “His First Alarm."

SUPERBA THEATRE CAPiTOl."
Monday and Tuesday
Florence Vidor

_in_
“ONE WOMAN WELCOMES
TO ANOTHER” YOU

What would you do if the man Old and Newyou loved was denied the rightto see you? Florence Vidorsolves the question in a mbst sat-
isfactory manner. You’ll enjoy it.

We are still showing
the best of pictures
at prices you can af-
ford and then not
have to hop a ride
back.

Always your money’s
worth — Always
a welcome at

cAIii’ToL

OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER

132 Fayetteville Street

Wednesday and Thursday
Priscilla Dean

.__in_.
“BIRDS OF PREY”

Friday and Saturday
Zane Grey’s Latest Story

“NEVADA”
A Western with a true Western

background.

Provident Mutual Life Insurance Company
of PHILADELPHIA

FOUNDED 1865
The company of low net cost, great finan-

cial stability and unsurpassed service.
Your business is respectfully solicited and

will receive prompt attention.
FRANK M. HARPER

District Agent
Room 312 Tucker Bldg. Phone 2264

‘ “0n the Campus Daily”
Raleigh, N. C.

RALEIGH, N. C.
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Seniors, Juniors, sophomores-..

\
We Are Glad to Haw You Back!

Freshmen, WeWelcome You!

Join the Celebration--

“BACK-TO-COLLEGE”

WEEK

54 HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOP

FOR THE NEW SEASON WE HAVE ASSEMBLED
THE FINEST GROUP OF MEN’S SUITS IT HAS
EVER BEEN OUR PRIVILEGE TO PRESENT .
STYLES FOUNDED ON CAREFUL STUDY OF
THE FASHION TREND AS INDICATED BY THE M
BEST DRESSED MEN OF LEADING. AMERICAN
UNIVERSITIES. . . STURDY WOOLENS IN A
GREAT VARIETY OF NEW WEAVES.

Also Special Displays of

Tuxedos ‘: Shirts Hats Neckwear

and 'All Accessories for the Well-Dressed
College Man

Huneycutt’s london Shop

“State College Outfitters”
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Metcalf Contrasts College

New and Forty Years Ago
In behalf of the teachers of theSchool of Agriculture, I am asked towrite a word of welcome to the in-

coming freshman class, and being along-whiskered gentleman of ad-vanced years, my memory is not asgood as it used to be; but, neverthe-
less, like all the aged, my mind turns

N. C. STATE’S FORENSIC “BIG THREE”

Welcome!
back to the kind of welcome I got =
something less than forty years ago.We were asked to do various stunts g
such as to swim Mirror Lakes the g res men an " en S
campus mud puddle. at a. m. to g -
sing “Sweet Adeline" from the top E
of the highest telephone pole on the g "' " "" E
campus, and various other simple E ~ g
stunts. E , E

. But now all that is changed. per- E E
haps not for the better, and fresh- 2 We are better prepared to g
men are met at the depot or on the g serve you now than ever E
campus with open arms like the long E . E .
lost brother, and treated like the re- g before. Durlng‘ the summer g
turned prodiggl souls. Everywhere :7;— months new and up_t0_date g “
they are ma e we come 11 roya E . . 2
fashion. I understand that they are :5:- equ1pment has been InSStalled, E :
even made welcome to impromptu E maklng our plant the most g 2
sophomore class meetings at all E , , ,-
hours of the night. Left—H. J. Oberholzer, of Orange Free State, South Africa. Last year, as a 3 modern In the City. E i

But, seriously, we are glad to wel- junior in the School of Agriculture, he won first prize of $1,500 in the g g 3
come you. We are glad you have National Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest, held in Los Angeles. He repre- E . .5 51
selected North Carolina State 001- sented the South against the champion college and university orators of E ' E

". lege for your future Alma Mater. six other regions. E . .. . . . . g
The institution is yours for this Center—Professor C. C. Cunningham, head of the Public Speaking work at E Under the COllege DIIIIIIg Hall—OPPOSIte RlddICk Field _ '1'
Freshman Week, after that “- belongs State College, coach of debaters and orators. He is a graduate of Beloit g 7
t0 the upperclassmen for the rest of College, Wisconsin, and holds the MA. degree in Speech from Northwest- E .. Ethe yegrimBut live hope Y3“ Win “101‘ ern University. He has coached the winners of two national contests, E ‘ g
“0““ nex year, w en you can four regional contests, and twelve state contests in oratory. Debaters he E ‘ '
have it back againr ‘ has instructed have won seventy-five per cent of the contests in which they E WE ARE OPEN FOR INSPECTION g |

Z- P- METCALF. ~have participated. They have defeated the representatives of such institu- E VISIT US 2 ‘
Director of Instruction, tions as the University of Michigan, the University of Chicago, the Univer- E— E 1

School of Agriculture. sity of Notre Dame, the University of Southern California, and the Catholic E . E .
University of America. E Open from 7.30 A.M. to 6.00 P.M. E '

Right—Hardy M. Ray, of Raleigh, who, as the representative of Northwestern g g .
St University and the Central region, won third prize of $750 in the National E E g ;

Oratorical Contest of 1,927. He received his first training for competitive E - E ;
debate and oratory at State College under Professor Cunningham, and rep- 2 W =.= , iresented Northwestern University in both these branches of.forensics. He g Suits Pressed . . ..... 25C 2
was graduated with high honors from the Northwestern School of Speech 2 _—————_— /, =_=.
last June, and has returned to State College as assistant to Professor Cun- g E
ningha'm, with the rank of assistant professor of English. E \ E

mon Eagie Brand *q—n—u—n—u—n—sa—uas—u—u—u—n—u—u—IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII——u—n-—ub—n—u— E A g
Condensed Milk is E ' E.now almost seventy E E
muond- Since 1857 COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY g g-—the safest of all in- . g E
flat foods. . i g E q”..=-: E- n a = ., Nufi' Sald g Launderers —— Cleaners —- Dyers E
07W —_ E E

E J B. CULLINS Proprietor E
EAGLE BRAND h - g . , EC. R odes . . . . . . . Proprietor gCONDENSED MILK g E

llillllllllllllII||||lllllilll|||Ii|||l|lIIIIIIllllllllll||||||l|||l||||||IlillllllillllllilIiiIll||IIIIIIH|II|||llIlililllllllllillllllllll||||l|llllllll|||||||||||Il||||l|lllllflllillll||||lllllIII||||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllfllllllllllfllllllll‘=Il—n—..—u—-u—u—u—aa—u—n—n—u—n—u—u—n—nu—u—n-—Il—n—Ilu—OI—-n—II—-o+ m
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Announcing—

THE OPENING OF A NEW AND UP-TO - DATE DRUG STORE — OPPOSITE
THE CAMPUS AT FAIRMONT. WE ARE ANXIOUS TO SERVE THE STU-
DENTS OF N. C. STATE COLLEGE, MEREDITH COLLEGE, AND THE RESI-
DENTS OF WEST RALEIGH, WITH A LONG-FELT DRUG STORE NEED.
WE WISH TO EXTEND A WELCOME TO THE OLD AND NEW STUDENTS
OF N. C. STATE COLLEGE. VISIT US AND INSPECT OUR STORE.

Gi

Drugs, Smokes, Toilet Articles, Sodas and Candies

“CURB SERVICE”

GALLOWAY’S DRUG, STORE

“OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS AT FAIRMONT—AT THE END OF THE CAR LINE ”
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“Shout, State!”-—Learn It

—--—‘-0——ll.‘ IZIIEI-II_I'R-I- ---_--—III:.'l--_—I-II-‘-\
$th ,yc menl---- susfirmasmwht-t’le ",3...fl‘

We are not pessimistic, but wewould much rather hear people use the
word "tropical" as'a descriptive adjec-tive than “hot.” ‘O .
“Stewed?"“Shut your mouth and get the

Drunes." ! t #
“May I hold your hand for a sec-ond?"
.“How will you know when the timeis up?”

. I‘01)!that.” I'll need a second hand for
i O . While her has -or they de-fentweshall sing the Via -tor’s song! Hal’s-U“You remind me of my mother—" ’90

. “No!" WV“
“Yes. She told me not to be seen , . _ ‘ vwith you.” ‘f‘or fairy boots. It appeared in print. 30 t’lmtJii Dittstiéi) 9 Every year Mr. Stephenson. vice- Oct.

‘ o t o Her dirty feet were encased in shoes on a g y. president of Wachovia Bank and Trust Oct.Yeah, you betchy.-Eastern Progress.thatemight be taken for ferry-boats." Company. has over a hundred boys inDoctor—Old man, you drink toomuch. Why don't you set a limit for “Waiter 18:56 ‘bfl‘ng me a dish of . . . 11:8 NJ: Sade 83;"er Sufidathchrolfllgct.
yourself? prunes'" p “D’j'ever see a chicken fight?" (Staastse ECO“: eegtudZi‘tzraarle cooli'ilclall lnP: Nb:Stewed—I do, Doctor but the I e e o “Sure; one of ’em scratched me last g y 'trouble is I get drunk before I reach it ,, vited to attend this class each Sunday Nov.
it Jingle this— n e” . t . morning at 9:30 o'clock. Mr. Stephen- Nov.

. Hall son will lecture on “The Meaning of. o e o u , r,.,
’; H8_Please. . Tall “m1::::r“::g;‘s::i:k‘i'ownn Faith" during this tall term. The [01- Nov.

She-No M133 y g ' lowing is a list of subjects for his lec-
" He—Oh please > K153 ' ’ ' tures: Dec.’ ' ‘ ‘ ’ “What course is your son taking in Sept. 18—“Faith and Life's Adventure."Sept. 25—"Faith a Road to Truth."Oct. 2—“Faith in the Personal God."AM

She—No.
‘ He—Oh, please do.. She—Positively no.He—Oh please, just this time! '

She—I said no.

”Say, nigger, is that soot on your college?" Mr. Harrell was asked.
coller?” “The downward course, I’m afraid."

“G’wan, man: dat’s dandruif." c t o
‘ ‘ ‘ Judge (to lady witness)—Married?Witness—Yes; twice. “TECH” FINANCIERHe—Oh, Mag All the boys are going “What is your idea of entirety?”

barefooted! “Holy Mackerel.” Judge—Age?. u o o " ‘ ‘ Witness—Twenty-six.: “ J d e—Als twice?He—I'd like to proposealittle toast. 0' F' Shutord says, We do “Qt u g 0 . . .Sh N thi d i kid' I want a know what the flappers long suit is,
8— 0 ng 0 ng, ’ but it is plain it is not to wear.” “What happens to all of love's tri-regular meal. .. . . angles?"

Daddy Price (just coming to after a “They turn into wrecktangles."
.. ,, monkey-gland operation)——I Wonder —-Blue and Gray.
Here are your letters, said the what time it is? Gosh, I hope I'm not ‘ "' ‘girl "and here is your ring.” . .. .,,' ,, going to be late for school today? Dew s got a funny grOWth behindin G;vetrtr11e back my kisses, demande ‘ ‘ his nose.”

e 0“ - u n' Sympathy is what one girl offers an- How did it get there?
And that ended the quarrel. other in exchange for details about her “1' don't know, but he calls it his

‘ ' ‘ State College friends. face."—«Milwaukee Leader.Waiter—What's your order, sir? . a s e e c
First College Man—A demitasse, “Look here,please. burned black!"
Waiter—And YOUI‘S? “Yes, sir; that's a mark of respect;

‘I I!
They had quarreled.

Dear little suitor, waiter, this chop is
Don't you cry.You'll be her hubby,Second Dumb-bell—I’ll take the same BUY and BUY. our head waiter died yesterdy."—thing, and a CUP or coffee. " ‘ ' Escondido (Calif.) Times~Advocate.

‘ ‘ ‘ Mr. Isenhour—I'll have you to know "' ‘Hunsucker—Mac, are you sendingyour girl any flowers tonight?McDowail—Naw; she ain't dead.
In describing a fair young bride the that anything I say goes!editor wrote: “Her dainty feet were Tom Weeks—Come around back,encased in shoes that might be taken then, and tell it to the Ford.

. HEADQUARTERS for SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS in Raleigh

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
PHONE 210 119 Fayetteville St.

A. N. GREENEBusiness Manager Technician
AGROMECK HEAD

J. \V. SHUFORDEditor-in-(ThiefA'W» »_»Jc-W./\.\mwr
ANNUAL FINANCIER

,- ,, 7v ._/\~\,
.1", m ,,

Well ordered indeed will be the life of the man
who is as dependable as his Sheaff’er's Lifetime°
pen. Ever ready when needed, givin the best
at whry call, doing flawless work wit out com-
plaint for a long lifetime. And the Lifetime
pen is unconditionally guaranteed-for just that
brand of service. A dependable performer!
It is the pen that spends the most days in
the writing hand and the least in repair shops. - t
It costs more because it is worth more.
"Lifetime" pen. 38.75 Lady "Lifetime", $7.50 Others lower"Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to match. $4.25

At better stores everywhere

HEAFFER’S

l'. (l. ll()l)(il.\'Business Managcr Agromcrk
(‘op -~ \\'ho was driving when you hitthat car?PENS- PENCILS-SK}?

W.A.SHEAFFBI BEN WIPANY4FOITHADISONJOWA llruuk itriumphantlyiervNoue of us:“1- was all on ”1' hack Scat. —Virginialiccl. C t ‘‘ . . .l)r.'l‘onmiy—’lhis is how it hap-
pened. Judge. I saw that hand come
out and signal a left turn. I started to
turn in the right. Then i looked at thehand again and saw a diamond ringand a bracelet.

We Carry a Complete Line of
Sheaffer Pens and Pencils

For Sheafl’er Pens and Pencils
BOON-ISLEY DRUG CO.’8 v H I I)BOWMAN . go through the department store win- Hows that?

Odd Fellows Bldg. Raleigh N. c. “8 Fayettev‘lle Street Me "You have to (lie to get anything’ Judge—Discharged. ,out of it."

G. T. STEPHENSON

A>M’\.\~\

9—“Belief and Trust."16——“Faith's Intellectual Dimcul-
ties."23—“Faith's Greatest Obstacle."30—“Faith and Science."6—“Faith and Moods."13—“Faith in the Earnest God."20—“Faith in Christ the Savior:Forgiveness."27—“Faith in Christ the Savior:Power."4—“The Fellowship of Faith."

Help us boost this clas by bringing
your friend or roommate to hear Mr.
Stephenson next Sunday morning.JWNWW.

BUSINESS HEAD

B. F. BROWNDean School Science and Business
Y.M.C.A. CHIEF

J. B. BRITT“Y" President
“TECH” HEAD

W. L. ROBERTSEditor Technician
Study hardIn all you're taking.And in examinationsBring home the bacon.

()r if you don’t like that verse, trythis one—~Study less.Don't mind the grade.And at examinationsSeek divine aid.

VKA» .w~. Vtwwax.

11

“ROLL on RUBBER”
Affording Silent,

Shock-Absorbing Speed
Has Started Everyone

to Roller Skating
Around the Universities you seestudents roller skating to and fromtheir studies, in the towns house-wwes are skating to market and forpleasure, business men are skatingor better health and recreation onthe open road hikers now “Roll onRubber," and children are rollerskating everywhere.“CHICAGOS” made this rollerskate polarity possible. Con-struct like a fine piece of machin-ery, their “high speed" ‘disc wheelsspin ten times longer on the ballbearings; the special com )ositionrubber tires absorb shociaa andglide in silence, preventing slippingand giving “four-wheel" brake effectin stopping—and they outwcar steelwheels two to one!From all good dealers or sent directon receipt. of $4.00 and your dcal~er's name.

no “c310 s.
31%”? sausage“;
mm

A Model for Every Age
3w :7.

Write Todayfor This FREE
BookRoller skating is oneoi the allot, matenjoyable and exhila-rating sport- ior chil-dren and grown-ups.This book tells youhow to become anexpert skater — tostun and stop eon-rectly. attain speedto position ofothy' mnlnd In“,or ..Muuo’liie 3‘5!who write tor it.

RINKMANAGERS“’ritotorcamogotcomplete line orRink and MMFirsts with shodItuohcd. We sell90% oi Rinks inthe United Stun.
Be um to look forGuarani?““1&0Mm .. 0..the wheels. andvi

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.Established Over 20 Years«MWJeInSt. Chiming

Pullen Literary Society
Welcomes Freshmen

The officers of the Pullen LiterarySociety wish to welcome each andevery Freshman to State College, con-gratulating him upon his wise choice,and at the same time takes the oppor-tunity to extend an invitation to all ofthose who desire to become connectedwith a literary society.What a literary society may mean toa student has been shown in all col-leges. At State the percentage of suc-cessful students belonging to a literarysociety is very high. it has come tobe recognized as a vital part of collegelife.The Pullen Literary Society was or-ganized during the first year of StateCollege history. it was named for oneof the men who helped State to becomethe foremost technical institution inthe South. Since the beginning Pullenhas taken a whole-hearted part in thedevelopment of a wholesome and intel-lectual atmosphere which is necessaryto a college community.Again the oilicers of Pullen wish toinvite those who are interested to joina real live-wire society.

'3...“new;

You Chew
Like Gum
No ‘Paste

But the Mint. C C“This business of being good is too AtW‘“as.
So i figured l'd better much like carrying life insurance.
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Tcrpsichorcan (‘lub Honorschutnntos
The Terpsichorean Club provedworthy of its honor by entertainingthe 1927 debutantes at a dance givenannually in the Sir \Valter Hotel bythe club. The dance was carried outin a successful and joyful way for theguests of the club in the usual good

and true spirit of the TerpsichoreanClub. it.
Fall FestivalThe Merchants Association of Ra-leigh presented their sixth annualfall festival as the students enteredthe thirty-seventh session of NorthCarolina State College. A most cor-

dial welcome was extended to the
students to attend the different eventsof the program.The program that was presentedwas as follows: Advertising Ball. Co-operative Fashion Show, the Terpsi-chorean Dance in honor of the debu-tantes, the Debutante Ball, CivicClubs Luncheon, Sphinx Club Dancein honor of the debutantes, and FeltHat Day.The students that entered State
College for the first time in order tostart on a successful year were shdwnthe fine spirit of the city of Raleigh.t t

Debutante BallThe Fall Festival soared to theheights of fame as sixty beautifulgirls from all points of the Old NorthState were presented to society inthe annual Debutante Ball. The fairmaidens were presented one by oneas they came dowu wide white stairswith a. background of green fires, andan aeroplane, “The Spirit of Ra-leigh,” could also be seen in thebackground.The ball began with the ball man-agers’ flgure, led by Miss LandrumNorris and Buster Manning. formingan outline against the sides of thebalcony, which served as a back-ground for the debutantes. Thencame the debutante figure, led byMiss Julia Andrews and Hubert Roys-ter, and the figures of 1927 were
ix

formed. The dance was a spectacularaffair with the beautiful debutantes,with the attractive appearance of theauditorium, and with Weidemeyer'sOrchestra playing.0 II
Advertising BullOn Tuesday evening, September 13,at 9 o'clock. in the city auditorium,Weidemeyer's Orchestra struck thefirst notes that announced that theFall Festival had started in a grandand glorious way on its sixth success-in] year.The costumes of the ball managersand their partners represented mem-bers of the Merchants Association,thus advertising them in a uniqueway. Prizes were offered for the mostrepresentative, prettiest, and clever-est costumes. Favors and noveltieswere distributed from booths in thearena of the auditorium.t 0! t

Sphinx Club DanceThe Sphinx Club Dance proved tobe a. brilliant and fitting conclusionfor the social activities of the FallFestival, and it was a happy fare-well for the fair debutantes. Thefeature of the evening was the saleof chickens (with the debutantes rep-resenting the chickens) by auction.The dance was given in the ballroomof the Sir Walter Hotel. with KayKyser's Orchestra playing.
South Dormitory

Work Completed
Another step forward in the better-ing of the physical property of thecar'npus was the remodeling of SouthDormitory. This work was completedthe past summer, being a part of thework to be carried out from the appro-priations of the last legislature forpermanent improvements.All of the walls and ceilings havebeen gone over in blue and white andwhere needed the walls have been plas-tered. The remodeling of South, whichis one of the largest dormitories to befound in any school in the state.___.———————_—_—.——.__———___—_—__

——_—_

c4feather-weight touch
is all this pen requires.—

Stop Pressing!
Andon aPen

that stays in Perfect Trim,
or we MakeGoodFrce’
The new model ParkerDuofoldintroducespressure-lcss writing—and stays inperfect order.Wc agreeyourfirst cost shall be your last.No hand can distort itspoint—yet it yields to anystyle of writing.We spent 35 years on 47major improvements. Madesixteen million Pens. Own32 patents on Pens and 12on Pencils and Desk Sets.We discovered how tocombine capillary attractionwith gravity food. Thus afeather-weight touch startsinkofiow; the light balancedweight of the Pen is almostenough to keep it writing.Barrelsare nowof ParkerPcrmanitc—Non-Breakable—28% lighter than rubberformerly used. They comeinjewel-likecolors-Jade,Lac-qucr-rcd, flashing Black,Mandarin Yellc N and LapinLazuliBme—allblack-tipped.People are thronging thepen counters to sample thispressurcless writing. Onlyone mution: look for the im-print, “Geo. S. Parker-DUOFOLD.”
m PARKER PEN COMPANYJANESVELB. W18.omen AND IUIIDm: NIWY0“sorrow ' CHICAGO ‘ CLIVILANDATLANTA ' DALI-Al ' IANMmwww.m-m.m
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WE CARRY
'A Complete Line of Parker Pens and Pencils

STUDENTS’ SUPPLY STORE
“0n the Campus"

AlumiNotcs
Observations and Communication ofZn" Incl

——L. R. Gilbert. recently electedpresident of the Southern Textile As-sociation, is the third alumnus of theTextile School of North CarolinaState College to hold this position.His‘predecessors were A. M. Dixon.president of Dixon Mills, Gastonia,N. C., and John W. Clark, presidentof. Randolph Mills of Franklinville.N. C.
—Carl R. Harris, assistant superin-tendent of Inman (S. C.) Mills, andC. M. Black, superintendent of Bor-den Manufacturing Company, Golds-boro, N. C., are other alumni of theState College Textile School who havebeen prominent in the work of theSouthern Textile Association. Mr.Harris was recently elected vice-pres-ident in recognition of his excellentwork as chairman of the Spinners’Section. Mr. Black rendered valua-ble service as chairman of the East—ern North Carolina Splnners’ Section.
Mr. W. C. Bunch, B.S. 1920, is fishculturist, U. S. Bureau of Fisheries.Edenton, N. C.
Mr. J. H. Mason, B.E. 1916, is officeand sales manager for Glenn Commis-sion Company, Greensboro.
Mr. A. B. Uzzle, Jr., B.S. 1926, is as-sistant in engineering department,City of Raleigh.
Mr. J. B. Lawrence, B.S. 1921, iscoaching and teaching at Blue RidgeSchool, Hendersonville, N. C.
Mr. George W. Dobbins, B.S. 1926, isdesigner and production engineer,Shelby, N. C.
Mr. W. T. Hurtt is technical man-ager for United Oil Company, Pitts-burgh, Pa. ‘
Mr. W. H. Weir, B.S. 1924, is assist-ant engineer, State Board of Health,Raleigh.
Mr. J. D. Ray, B.S. 1915, is a mem-ber of the firm of Kinsley Laboratory,Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
Mr. E. B. Nichols, B.E. 1914, is re-search engineer, the Pfaudler Com-pany, Rochester, N. Y.
Mr. John G. Hicks, B.S. 1918, is gen-eral salesman for the Standard OilCompany, at. Wilmington, N. C.
Mr. Wm. G. Weaver, B.E. 1924, ispany, New York City. 'salesman for the Marshall Field Com-

is.

PRINCE ALBERT is the kind of a
smoke you get clubby with, right
03 the bat. You’ll be calling each
other by your first names after the
very’first pipe-load. It is so gen-
uinely friendly, in spirit and in
fact.

P. A. treats your tongue and
throat as gently as a mother
handles a new-born baby. Never
a bite. Never a patch. These are
details, of course. The thing you’ll
remember longest is that wonder-

So cool, so sweet, soful taste!
soothing.

No matter how hard you hit
it up, this long-burning tobacco
never hits back. You can go to it
before classes, and right through
to Lights Out. Get yourself a tidy
red tin of Prince Albert today;
The School of Experience has

P. A.
tin humidon,
moiatcncr lop.

Albert More”.

FRINGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

1927, R.”Vt . It id. 1' hasmafia“, is. c.

Mr. E. C. Derby is the owner of the $2,655 SPENT ON COLLEGEDerby Construction Company, Fayette- i CAFETERIA RENOVATING;ville, N. C.
Mr. J. C. Clifford, Jr., B.S. 1926, isClaim Adjuster for Liberty MutualIns. Co., Philadelphia, Penn.
Mr. R. P. Stacy, B.S. 1920, is vicepresident of the West Virginia Utili-ties Company, Morgantown, W. Va.
Mr. L. E. Wooten, B.E. 1917, is Asst.Prof. Civ. Engr., State College, Ra-leigh, N. C.
Mr. Thomas H. Purcell, B.E. 1913, iswith the British-American TobaccoCompany, Petersburg, Va.

TAYLOR REPORTS
CROP CONDITIONS
MIDWEST FARMS

Dr. C. C. Taylor, dean of the grad-
uate school at State College, who re-
cently made a trip through the mid-
west. says that of all the cotton crops
he saw on the way, North Carolina
cotton is in as good condition as the
cotton in any of the other states.

In one county Dr. Taylor saw two
farms of over a thousand acres each
which had just been cut out of range
land for the purpose of growing
wheat. “But the owners of those
farms told me,” he said, “that if cot-
ton went to 25 cents they would puttheir land in cotton rather than inwheat. Such a procedure would cer-tainly put cotton farmers in this sec-tion in a precarious condition," hecontinued.Dr. Taylor has also just returnedfrom a trip made through the Southfor the National Social ResearchCouncil, when he made a survey ofrural social research in all institu-tions of higher learning, the trip tak-ing him as far west as Texas andOklahoma.On a later trip through the mid-west he was leader of discussion ata meeting of the American CountryLife Association in Lansing, Michi—gan, the first week in August. Topicsof discussion pertained to the rela-tion of farm income to farm life. Sixhundred. delegates were present, rep-resenting 160 organizations in 31states and 18 foreign countries.Dr. Taylor delivered two addressesin Ohio and one in West Virginiabefore farm bureau. and grungegroups.

C. s. BRITT NEW MANAGER
The boarding department of StateCollege has spent $2,655 remodelingthe College Cafeteria, according tofigures given out by Steward Harris.Covering the floor with linoleumwas the largest item, the cost being$1,275. The next largest item was anew water cooler that cost $680. Thecooler is of the latest design and iscooled by a Kelvinator. Four hun-dred dollars was spent on remodeling.A room was set aside for the use ofpersons desiring a private diningroom for parties, luncheons, and pri-vate affairs. New tables cost $800.The cafeteria opened in the springof 1926 and has proved very popularas an eating place among the townpeople as well as the students andfaculty. Many out-of—town visitorsalso use the cafeteria.Mr. C. S. Britt is the new manager,

Men Wanted
Allmen who have

had office or other in-
surance experience,
kindly arrange for a
conference with——
J O STANTON

807 808 Odd Fellows Bldg
PHONE 1927

succeeding Mr. Womble. The rest ofthe staff will remain practically thesame.
Mr. R. K. (Satchel) Mtthes, of the’26 Electricals, has left the Westing-house bunch for a job with the Caro-lina Power and Light folks here inRaleigh.

15 W. HargettStreet
CIGARS :
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in cold every-where in tidy red tim,pound and hall-poundandpound cryltal-glusIla-riders with sponge-Andalways with every bit 1 1 1a! bite and patch rc- i)11“l11111111|moved by the Prince
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GZ‘zjelcomei‘

The FRESHMEN and OLD STUDENTS

back to

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE
AND TO RALEIGH

We hope to be of much
service to you in keep-
ing your feet well shod.

ROSCOE-GRIFFIN SHOE C0.
120 Fayetteville Street

never produced a greater smoke
than good old P. A.
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Mr. S. H. R. Hassall, B.S. 1926, iscomputer and draftsman for SurveyDepartment, City Hall, Greensboro.Mr. Wm. S. Dixon, Jr., B.E. 1918, isexperimental gas engineer, AtlasChemical Company, Toledo, Ohio.Mr. Wm. B. White, B.S. 1922, MS.1924, is vocational agriculture teacherat Dobson, N. C.

Step Around the Corner and Get a Real COCA-COLA at
TOM

O’Kelly ’sA Real "Jewish" Bou
TOBACCO :

In Odd FellowsBuilding
DRINKS

Be Patriotic!—
WEAR A N. C. STATE COLLEGE BELT

Get ’Em From
E. L. DILLINGHAM

213 South Dormitory
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